## Distinguished Merit Cats with Largest Number of Qualifying Offspring by Breed/Division

Data in the following chart reflects information on cats in CFA's computer records at the time the chart was compiled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BREED</th>
<th>MALE</th>
<th>NQO</th>
<th>FEMALE</th>
<th>NQO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABYSSINIAN</td>
<td>GC, NW Cinna's Jack Daniels of Chantebise, DM</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>CH Wil-o-glen's Gold Card of Clarion, DM</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GC Purssynian Jambe Finete, DM</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN BOBTAIL LONGHAIR</td>
<td>GC DB Cats Blue Rose, DM</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>GC DB Cats Flutterbye Rose, DM</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GC, BW, RW Procurharem Lauren Bacurll, DM</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN BOBTAIL SHORTHAIR</td>
<td>Daywarhim Apocurrypse Meow, DM</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN CURL LONGHAIR</td>
<td>GC Barb's Boshoi of Purrmatix, DM</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>GC Barb's Mau Pounce For The Ounce, DM</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GC, BW, RW Purrmattix Dream Come True In Blue, DM</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN CURL SHORTHAIR</td>
<td>GC, BW DB Cats Flutterbye Rose, DM</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN SHORTHAIR</td>
<td>GC, NW Placer's Purrfect Salute, DM</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>CH Edelweiss Arwen Evenstar of Pavir, DM</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GC, GP, BW, RW Nakodo's Halle Beary, DM</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN WIREHAIR</td>
<td>GC, RW Briar-Mar's Goldeneye, DM</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALINESE</td>
<td>GC, BW DB Cats Flutterbye Rose, DM</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRMAN</td>
<td>GC, RW Pleasantview McPorkchop, DM</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOMBAY</td>
<td>GC, RW Caricature's Issac Hayes, DM</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRITISH SHORTHAIR</td>
<td>GC, GP Katoklix Halston of Janvier, DM</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURMESE - DILUTE</td>
<td>GC, NW Kawpaw's Dom Bearignon, DM</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURMESE - SABLE</td>
<td>GC Good Fortune Fortunatas, DM</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARTREUX</td>
<td>GC, NW Janvier Nicole, DM</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORPOINT SHORTHAIR</td>
<td>GC, RW Casadecano's Reno of Teakatut, DM</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNISH REX</td>
<td>GC, NW Zinzani St. John's Revelation, DM</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVON REX</td>
<td>CH Dredlock N'Politan Confetti Royal, DM</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGYPTIAN MAU</td>
<td>GC, NW Inyani's Kestrel, DM</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUROPEAN BURMESE</td>
<td>GC, NW Bryn Maw Bughy Malone, DM</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXOTIC</td>
<td>GC, NW Inyani's Kestrel, DM</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAVANA BROWN</td>
<td>GC, NW Casadecano's Reno of Teakatut, DM</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPANESE BOBTAIL LONGHAIR</td>
<td>GC, BW Kurisumasu Ki-Ito, DM</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPANESE BOBTAIL SHORTHAIR</td>
<td>GC, BW, RW Bassetti's Saisho, DM</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAVANESE</td>
<td>GC, NW Zinzani St. John's Revelation, DM</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KORAT</td>
<td>CH Dredlock N'Politan Confetti Royal, DM</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINE COON</td>
<td>GC, RW Idlemaine Butler of Texas Belle, DM</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANX LONGHAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANX SHORTHAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWEGIAN FOREST CAT</td>
<td>GC, NW Casadecano's Diablo, DM</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCICAT</td>
<td>GC, NW Casadecano's Diablo, DM</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORIENTAL LONGHAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORIENTAL SHORTHAIR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Catteries Producing the Greatest Number of DM Cats

Historical data in the following chart reflects information on cats in CFA’s computer records at the time the chart was compiled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cattery</th>
<th>Owners</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Number of DMs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>South Paw</td>
<td>Judy &amp; Greg Brocato</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurisumasu</td>
<td>Marianne Clark</td>
<td>Japanese Bobtail</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassetti</td>
<td>Janet &amp; Bob Bassetti</td>
<td>Japanese Bobtail</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bastis</td>
<td>Wain Harding</td>
<td>Abyssinian &amp; Persian</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiddlyn</td>
<td>Linda Donaldson &amp; Scott Thorniley</td>
<td>Japanese Bobtail</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarion</td>
<td>Karen &amp; Ralph Helmrich</td>
<td>Abyssinian</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miribu</td>
<td>Margot Mellies</td>
<td>American Shorthair, Bombay &amp; Russian Blue</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nekomo</td>
<td>Allen Scruggs &amp; Douglas Myers</td>
<td>Japanese Bobtail</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sol-Mer</td>
<td>Mary Jo &amp; Michaels Mersol-Barg</td>
<td>American Shorthair</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shimasu</td>
<td>Debbi Stevenson</td>
<td>Siamese</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boberan</td>
<td>Randy Primmer &amp; Robert Farber</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marhei</td>
<td>Sue &amp; Charles Helmke</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San-Toi</td>
<td>Deanne Johnson &amp; Connie Roberts</td>
<td>Oriental &amp; Siamese</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austrian</td>
<td>Erika Graf-Webster</td>
<td>Burmese</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felitan</td>
<td>Dr. Richard &amp; Barbara Levitan</td>
<td>Oriental &amp; Siamese</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janvier</td>
<td>Mary Ann &amp; Donald Sweeters</td>
<td>Chartreux</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitty Charm</td>
<td>Darlene &amp; June Feger</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexdancer</td>
<td>Kathy Constantinino</td>
<td>Cornish Rex</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolo</td>
<td>Lois &amp; Robert Bantz, Sr.</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeMiara</td>
<td>Barbara Norris-Eckerle &amp; Denis Downey</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emau</td>
<td>Melanie Morgan</td>
<td>Egyptian Mau</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus</td>
<td>Mark Hannon &amp; David Raynor</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stedam</td>
<td>Dawn Skupin</td>
<td>American Shorthair</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangyi</td>
<td>Ronald Laubach &amp; John Robertson</td>
<td>Bombay &amp; Burmese</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

On the online almanac, we can see a comprehensive list of catteries producing the greatest number of DM cats. Each cattery is listed along with the owners and the number of DM cats they have produced. The historical data reflects information in CFA’s computer records at the time the chart was compiled. This provides a valuable resource for cat enthusiasts and breeders alike, offering insight into the top-producing catteries and the breeds they specialize in.
Catteries Producing the Greatest Number of DM Cats…continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cattery</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Breed(s)</th>
<th># Qualifying Offspring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PaJean</td>
<td>Pamela &amp; Jean Bassett</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasantview</td>
<td>Julie Collin</td>
<td>Birman</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instincts</td>
<td>Chris Giammarinaro</td>
<td>Abyssinian</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joleigh</td>
<td>Sue Bloomquist</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo-Ni</td>
<td>John &amp; Gina Philpot</td>
<td>American Shorthair</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karraway</td>
<td>Karen &amp; Wayne Mull</td>
<td>Abyssinian &amp; Scottish Fold</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendragon</td>
<td>Richard Racheter, H. Wm. Ohman &amp; Laurie J. &amp; Lisa Homes</td>
<td>Tonkinese</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placer</td>
<td>Carolyn M. Lyons</td>
<td>American Shorthair</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purrmatix</td>
<td>Terri &amp; Bruce Smith</td>
<td>Balinese</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quin-Jo</td>
<td>Becky Jones</td>
<td>Persian &amp; Abyssinian</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunacats</td>
<td>Lorrie Ann &amp; Charles Anderson</td>
<td>Birman</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitesox</td>
<td>Jan &amp; Curt Gabbard &amp; Karen Lane</td>
<td>Birman</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windflower</td>
<td>Carolyn Bullotta</td>
<td>Birman &amp; Burmese</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyndchymes</td>
<td>Lynn Search &amp; Karen Bishop</td>
<td>Japanese Bobtail</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blu Spurs</td>
<td>Ellen Weiss</td>
<td>Cornish Rex</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casadecano</td>
<td>Patricia Decano</td>
<td>Colorpoint Shorthair, Javanese, Oriental Shorthair &amp; Siamese</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catillak</td>
<td>Lisa Smith</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cattrax</td>
<td>Manuel &amp; Dianna Fekete</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulta</td>
<td>Joann Lee Kultala</td>
<td>Oriental</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laki</td>
<td>Barbara &amp; Richard Kish &amp; Donna Jean Landis</td>
<td>Burmese &amp; Tonkinese</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Cataclan</td>
<td>Tim &amp; Diane McClanahan</td>
<td>Siamese</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKitty Creek</td>
<td>Bill &amp; Sue Storten</td>
<td>Maine Coon</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystichill</td>
<td>Diane Silverman</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procurharem</td>
<td>Caroline Scott &amp; Michael Tucker</td>
<td>American Curl</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roxanastasia</td>
<td>Helene Schneider-Hester</td>
<td>Russian Blue</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teahs</td>
<td>Tia &amp; Janice Steiner</td>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wil-o-glen</td>
<td>Carolyn Osier</td>
<td>Abyssinian</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USAF</td>
<td>Tommy Meadow</td>
<td>Singapura</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Distinguished Merit Males with the Largest Number of Qualifying Offspring

Historical data in the following chart reflects information on cats in CFA’s computer records at the time the chart was compiled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>COLOR/BREED</th>
<th># QUALIFYING OFFSPRING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Cinna's Jack Daniels of Chantebise, DM</td>
<td>Ruddy Abyssinian</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Purssyian Jambe Finete, DM</td>
<td>Fawn Abyssinian</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Anz Nicholas Nickleby, DM</td>
<td>Blue &amp; White Persian</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Jolee's Dune of Boberan, DM</td>
<td>Cream Persian</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Pasht-Bast Braveheart of Clarion, DM</td>
<td>Ruddy Abyssinian</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Copacats Marque O'Zorro of Cattrax, DM</td>
<td>Black Persian</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Idlemaine Butler of Texas Belle, DM</td>
<td>Black &amp; White Maine Coon</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Singa Mikado of Fan-C, DM</td>
<td>Seal Point Siamese</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Badfinger's Raisin' Cain, DM</td>
<td>Ruddy Abyssinian</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Placer's Purrfect Salute, DM</td>
<td>Silver Tabby American Shorthair</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Good Fortune Fortunatas, DM</td>
<td>Sable Burmese</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Stormwatch Dirttrack Demon of Nascat, DM</td>
<td>Brown Mackerel Tabby &amp; White Maine Coon</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Kanab's Luanne's Mahogany Rush, DM</td>
<td>Red Tabby &amp; White Maine Coon</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Lullaby Abracadabra of Midas, DM</td>
<td>Black Persian</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC New Moon's Eclipse of Rogers Hts., DM</td>
<td>Seal Point Siamese</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Red Sky Wooden Ships, DM</td>
<td>Brown Tabby Persian</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softmagic Big John of Bolo, DM</td>
<td>Red &amp; White Persian</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Mystichill On The Marque of Marhei, DM</td>
<td>Black Persian</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Pleasantview McPorkchop, DM</td>
<td>Blue Point Birman</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW South Paw Cloud Nine, DM</td>
<td>Copper-Eyed White Persian</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Distinguished Merit Males with the Largest Number of Qualifying Offspring

Historical data in the following chart reflects information on cats in CFA's computer records at the time the chart was compiled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>COLOR/BREED</th>
<th># QUALIFYING OFFSPRING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GC Brynbuboo Georgypeorgy of Earendil, DM</td>
<td>Blue British Shorthair</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Joleigh's Little Chamer, DM</td>
<td>Black Smoke Persian</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP Katolikx Halston of Janvier, DM</td>
<td>Chartreux</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandollar Blue Money, DM</td>
<td>Blue Point Siamese</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW San-Toi's Legend of Skan, DM</td>
<td>Seal Point Siamese</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Whitesox Winnipeaukee, DM</td>
<td>Blue Lynx Point Birman</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, BW, BW Bassetti's Saisho, DM</td>
<td>Red &amp; White Van Japanese Bobtail Shorthair</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Catillak's Sooner Or Later, DM</td>
<td>Blue &amp; White Persian</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Quin-Jo Just Cause of Jadon, DM</td>
<td>Cream Persian</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, BW, NW Wishstar Triumph, DM</td>
<td>Brown Mackerel Tabby &amp; White Persian</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Bar-B V.I.C. of Marhei, DM</td>
<td>Black Persian</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Castlkatz Harry Potter, DM</td>
<td>Blue British Shorthair</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, PR Coonyham's Surfer Dude of XTC, DM</td>
<td>Brown Tabby Maine Coon</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Lullaby About Face of Southpaw, DM</td>
<td>Black Persian</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW South Paw Wish Upon A Star, DM</td>
<td>Copper-Eyed White Persian</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Tokimoon Iolanthe of Pleasantview, DM</td>
<td>Blue Point Birman</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Distinguished Merit Females with the Largest Number of Qualifying Offspring

Historical data in the following chart reflects information on cats in CFA’s computer records at the time the chart was compiled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>COLOR/BREED</th>
<th># QUALIFYING OFFSPRING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pawaw's Crowheart SOS of Wildtracks, DM</td>
<td>Chocolate Spotted Ocicat</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Sarouk's Sundi of Placer, DM</td>
<td>Silver Tabby American Shorthair</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Janvier Nicole, DM</td>
<td>Chartreux</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Placer's Paulette, DM</td>
<td>Silver Tabby American Shorthair</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Marcus Roxanne of Anz, DM</td>
<td>Calico Persian</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Lynn-Lee's Summer of Foxykats, DM</td>
<td>Red Somali</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Nekomo Kaede, DM</td>
<td>Mi-Ke Japanese Bobtail Shorthair</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pendragon's Pandora, DM</td>
<td>Champagne Point Tonkinese</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Katolikx Isabella of Janvier, DM</td>
<td>Chartreux</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Marcus M'Donna, DM</td>
<td>Tortoiseshell Persian</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Kaulamoa Kauai Cherish Forever, DM</td>
<td>Blue Point Siamese</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Pironti's Treasure, DM</td>
<td>Red Tabby Persian</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Sayang Singapore Tinkerbell, DM</td>
<td>Singapura</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spellbound Stormy, DM</td>
<td>Black Smoke Exotic</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Wil-o-glên's Gold Card of Clarion, DM</td>
<td>Red Abyssinian</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Wyndchymes Bobbi Socs of Instincts, DM</td>
<td>Mi-Ke Japanese Bobtail Shorthair</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Abivy Skittles of Eccati, DM</td>
<td>Ruddy Abyssinian</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Acapella Lucille of Soesthill, DM</td>
<td>Havana Brown</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Boberan's Holiday, DM</td>
<td>Tortoiseshell Persian</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brockhaven Philomene, DM</td>
<td>Smoke Egyptian Mau</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Bryn Mawr Murphy Brown of Benzacz, DM</td>
<td>Brown Tabby Exotic</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Claus‘N’Curl Stella, DM</td>
<td>Black Smoke &amp; White Cornish Rex</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, BW, RW Emau's Pounce For The Ounce, DM</td>
<td>Silver Egyptian Mau</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP, BW, RW Kurisumasu Shobi, DM</td>
<td>Mi-Ke Japanese Bobtail Longhair</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Myshadows Miss Markie of Anz, DM</td>
<td>Calico Persian</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Placer's Pauline, DM</td>
<td>Silver Tabby American Shorthair</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Sujonz Icebreaker, DM</td>
<td>Ebony Tabby Oriental Shorthair</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Budmar's Tia Maria, DM</td>
<td>Tortoiseshell Persian</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Groovycats Bobbie Socks of Daddys, DM</td>
<td>Brown Patched Tabby &amp; White Maine Coon</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groovycats Ticket To Ride, DM</td>
<td>Brown Mackerel Tabby &amp; White Maine Coon</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Heatwave Breathless, DM</td>
<td>Blue Cornish Rex</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayenta’s Sedona of Kanab, DM</td>
<td>Red Tabby Maine Coon</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Marcus Hard Hearted Hannah, DM</td>
<td>Dilute Calico Persian</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Mysticitl Too Hot To Handle, DM</td>
<td>Tortoiseshell Persian</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Sol-Mer Light My Fire, DM</td>
<td>Red Tabby American Shorthair</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW South Paw Starlight, DM</td>
<td>Copper-Eyed White Persian</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Distinguished Merit Cats by Breed

### ( Ranked by Total DMs )

Data in the following chart reflects information on cats in CFA’s computer records at the time the chart was compiled.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>2007-2008 SHOW SEASON</th>
<th>HISTORICAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Males</td>
<td>Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Persian</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bi-Color</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Himalayan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parti-Color</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver &amp; Golden</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke &amp; Shaded</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tabby</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine Coon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exotic</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Bobtail</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longhair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorthair</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siamese</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornish Rex</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish Angora</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Shorthair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oriental</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longhair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorthair</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abyssinian</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Shorthair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egyptian Mau</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwegian Forest Cat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapura</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somali</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish Van</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Curl</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longhair</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorthair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Burmese</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocicat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Blue</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragdoll</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Fold</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longhair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorthair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sphynx</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonkinese</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burmese</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilute</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sable</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartreux</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devon Rex</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Bobtail</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longhair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorthair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Wirehair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balinese</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bombay</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorpoint Shorthair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CFA’s Distinguished Merit Cats
Cats Who Achieved the Status of Distinguished Merit During the 2007-2008 Show Season in Breed Order

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>2007-2008 SHOW SEASON</th>
<th>HISTORICAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Males</td>
<td>Females</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manx</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longhair</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorthair</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havana Brown</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javanese</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selkirk Rex</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ABYSSINIAN
GC Bastis Ally McBeal of Thorsgard
Ruddy Female
Br: Wain Harding
Ow: Libby Watkins-Deb Dursky
CH Bon-Sai Ruby of Jadecat
Red Female
Br: Constance V. Barfus
Ow: Laura S. Shimer

AMERICAN CURL – SHORTHAIR
GC, BW DB Cats Flutterbye Rose
Silver Tabby Female
Br/Ow: Bruce-Dianna Clark

AMERICAN SHORTHAIR
CH Catalpa’s Orange Kiss
Red Tabby Female
Br/Ow: Leslie Herman
CH La Blanche Dali Sunflower
Silver Tabby Female
Br: Kaori Inoue
Ow: Kaori Sakakibara-Masao Takada

CH Lynzkatz Swiss Miss
Brown Patchd Tby-White Female
Br: Linda-Jon-Jacob Bartley
Ow: Linda-Jon Bartley

CH Mericat Macon Whoopie of Stedam
Brown Patched Tabby Female
Br: Virginia Wight
Ow: Virginia Wight-Dawn Skupin

BALINESE
GC, BW, NW Purrmatix
Everyonewantsobilokiemike
Seal Point Male
Br: Terrie-Bruce Smith-Patty Vail
Ow: Terrie-Bruce Smith-V. Wheeldon

BIRMAN
CH, GP Abridwood Your Xtra Time N Your Kiss
Seal Point Spay
Br: Julie Games
Ow: Tom-Julie Gaines

CH Adorabir Y’ld Imagination
Blue Point Female
Br/Ow: Tracey Tranen
CH Bojacat Wee Whispurr of Blu Is
Blue Point Male
Br: Bob-Jane Cartwright
Ow: Blanche Wells-James Edwards

CH Chartreux Sonnet of Charleval
Female
Br: Fuge-Rice-Ammons-Menzel
Ow: Harlee-Sandi Patrick

CH Cornish Rex
GC, RW Figment’s Solitaire of Kallirex
Van Calico Female
Br: P. Jacobowitz-N. Berke-L. Jewell
Ow: Norma Berke-Phyllis Jacobowitz

CH Colombian Black Tar Opium
Black Female
Br/Ow: Mark-Sharon McKenzie

GC Darline Black OfTarre of Sacred Paws
Seal Point Spay
Br: K.-R. Helmdol-C. Gabbard
Ow: K. Helmdol-S. Carey-D. Watts

CH Whitesox Xweet Xioux
Blue Lynx Point Female
Br/Ow: K.-R. Helmdol-J.-C. Gabbard

CH Cartisheena’s Black Doobie
Calico Female
Br: Tom-Michelle Stickney
Ow: Bob Baratto-T.-M. Stickney

CH Chartreux Sonnet of Charleval
Female
Br: Fuge-Rice-Ammons-Menzel
Ow: Harlee-Sandi Patrick

CORNISH REX
GC, RW Figment’s Solitaire of Kallirex
Van Calico Female
Br: P. Jacobowitz-N. Berke-L. Jewell
Ow: Norma Berke-Phyllis Jacobowitz

CH Corisc’s It Don’t Come Easy Calico Female
Br: Rick Hoskinson-Cheryl McGee
Ow: Ginger Mend

CH Devon Rex
GC Dilettante Napoleon of Karmacatz
Red Tabby Male
Br: Wendy Renner
Ow: L.-S. Peterson-Harrison-D. Downey

CH Chartreux Sonnet of Charleval
Female
Br: Fuge-Rice-Ammons-Menzel
Ow: Harlee-Sandi Patrick
EGYPTIAN MAU
GC Emau's Kestrel
Silver Male
Br/Ow: Melanie Morgan

CH Emau’s La Femme Nikiduh of Emaugue
Silver Female
Br: D.-M. Morgan-C. Babel-B. Weller
Ow: Patricia Summers-Tim Fowler

GC Emau’s Raya of Ra’sAbi
Silver Female
Br: Melanie Morgan
Ow: Robert Weller-Carol Babel

EUROPEAN BURMESE
GC Bondi’s Creme Delight of Kitsu
Cream Female
Br: Wayne Trevathan
Ow: Norman K.-Geraldine S. Urban

CH Woodsage’s Elsa
Chocolate Tortie Female
Br: Claudia Woods
Ow: C. Woods-D. Osage

EXOTIC
CH Calivan’s Liz Claiborne of Arrow
Brown Tabby Female
Br: Mark-Kathleen Fisher
Ow: Linda-Ken Osburn-Sharon Smith

CH Calivan’s Tuff Tabitha
Brown Tabby Female
Br/Ow: Kathleen P. Holahan

CH Calivan’s Tuff Tina of Pensfordhill
Blue Tabby Female
Br: Kathleen Holahan Fisher
Ow: Jim Fleeker

GC Cat-A-Poltz Evelyn of Joyville
Brown Petch Tabby-White Female
Br: Paul G. White-Cary R. Plummer
Ow: Bob Baratto-Pauline Joy

GC, RW Desmin Dawn Maiden of Cotin Hill
Blue Petch Tabby-White Female
Br: N. Pribble-E.-J. Leibfarth
Ow: Gina-Hilary Hargett

GC, RW Heida Hello Dolly
Van Calico Female
Br/Ow: Nancy Pribble-Heida Olivia
Black-White LH Female
Br/Ow: Nancy Pribble

CH JKZoo’s Celeste
Calico Female
Br: J. Kithcart-S. Oster-R. Hoskinson
Ow: Jerry Kithcart-Steve Oster

CH Paneli’s Lady Camille
Cream Tabby-White Female
Br/Ow: Michelle Smith-Patty Stewart

EGYPTIAN MAU
GC Emau’s Kestrel
Silver Male
Br/Ow: Melanie Morgan

CH Emau’s La Femme Nikiduh of Emaugue
Silver Female
Br: D.-M. Morgan-C. Babel-B. Weller
Ow: Patricia Summers-Tim Fowler

GC Emau’s Raya of Ra’sAbi
Silver Female
Br: Melanie Morgan
Ow: Robert Weller-Carol Babel

EUROPEAN BURMESE
GC Bondi’s Creme Delight of Kitsu
Cream Female
Br: Wayne Trevathan
Ow: Norman K.-Geraldine S. Urban

CH Woodsage’s Elsa
Chocolate Tortie Female
Br: Claudia Woods
Ow: C. Woods-D. Osage

EXOTIC
CH Calivan’s Liz Claiborne of Arrow
Brown Tabby Female
Br: Mark-Kathleen Fisher
Ow: Linda-Ken Osburn-Sharon Smith

CH Calivan’s Tuff Tabitha
Brown Tabby Female
Br/Ow: Kathleen P. Holahan

CH Calivan’s Tuff Tina of Pensfordhill
Blue Tabby Female
Br: Kathleen Holahan Fisher
Ow: Jim Fleeker

GC Cat-A-Poltz Evelyn of Joyville
Brown Petch Tabby-White Female
Br: Paul G. White-Cary R. Plummer
Ow: Bob Baratto-Pauline Joy

GC, RW Desmin Dawn Maiden of Cotin Hill
Blue Petch Tabby-White Female
Br: N. Pribble-E.-J. Leibfarth
Ow: Gina-Hilary Hargett

GC, RW Heida Hello Dolly
Van Calico Female
Br/Ow: Nancy Pribble-Heida Olivia
Black-White LH Female
Br/Ow: Nancy Pribble

CH JKZoo’s Celeste
Calico Female
Br: J. Kithcart-S. Oster-R. Hoskinson
Ow: Jerry Kithcart-Steve Oster

CH Paneli’s Lady Camille
Cream Tabby-White Female
Br/Ow: Michelle Smith-Patty Stewart

Yellide Baby Belle
of Howlz&Meowz
Brown Tabby Female
Br: Annette Junghaenel
Ow: Rebecca Coomes

JAPANESE BOBTAIL – LONGHAIR
CH NuDawnz Nintai of Kurisumasu
Black-White Female
Br: Lorna D.-Shelby A. Friemoth
Ow: Marianne Clark

JAPANESE BOBTAIL – SHORTHAIR
GC, RW Fucjcats Sumochin of Nekomo
Black-White Male
Br: Grigory-Leigh Sorokin
Ow: L.-G. Sorokin-A. Scruggs-D. Myers

GC, BW, NW Ginchika
Okinomiyaki
Silver Spt Tabby-White Female
Br: Jennifer Reding
Ow: J. Reding-N.-C. Crandall-Seibert

GC Janipurr’s River Tam of Hoofnpaws
Brown Tabby-White Female
Br: Jennifer Reding
Ow: Megan Antijunti

CH Kiddlyn’s Botsubotsu
Dilute Mi-Ki Female
Br: Linda K. Donaldson
Ow: Linda Donaldson-S. R. Thornley

GC Kiddlyn’s Yamagutchi
of Yuki-Usagi
Mi-Ki Female
Br: Linda Donaldson-S. R. Thornley
Ow: Yukiko Terashima

GC Kurisumasu Aki Kaze of Kenipur
Mi-Ki Female
Br: Marianne Clark
Ow: Kendall Smith-Marianne Clark

GC Nekomo Empress Jito of Karol
Black-White Female
Br: Allen Scruggs-Douglas Myers
Ow: Carol C. Schwartz

GC, RW Snowdrop Akari of Yuki-Usagi
Patterned Mi-Ki Female
Ow: Yukiko Terashima

MAINE COON
GC Angtini Emmy-Lin of Catgo
Brown Tabby-White Female
Br: Linda Komar
Ow: Scott-Marilyn McBane

GC Avicsats Lambrusca of Mellowmaines
Brown Patched Tabby Female
Br: Julia Cozzarelli-M. Kazmierczak
Ow: Brenda M. Flahault

GC, PR Coonoak Sarsaparilla Float
Brown Petch Tby-White Spay
Br: Patricia Lynch
Ow: Sharon S. Crowley

GC, RW Dewisplear Angelique Mayfair
Brown Tabby-White Female
Br/Ow: Camelle-Joel Chaney

CH Dragonmaine’s Izabo of Thunderpoz
Calico Female
Br: Gary-Patricia Sullens
Ow: Bob-Carol Hayes

GC Embellie Nuage of Felis Wonder
Brown Tabby Female
Br: Gerard Lejeune
Ow: Jimmy Lee

Furkats Tartan
Silver Patched Tabby Female
Br/Ow: Janet Marr

GC, RW Hamptoncoon Jigsy of McKittycreek
Brown Tabby-White Male
Br: Henry Grant-D. Lambert
Ow: Bill-Sue Storten

CH Hissinghurst Katerina-Bit
Brown Tabby Female
Br: Pamela Loud-Patti Reggio
Ow: Stevie Stacy

CH Meownsch Tutti Frutti of Coonopry
Tortoiseshell-White Female
Br: Bonnie Mensch-Vicki Cochrane
Ow: Sheila A. Haskins

GC Rondoolu’s Autumn At Willowells
Brown Petch Tabby-White Female
Br: Pamela Loud-Patti Reggio
Ow: Stevie Stacy

GC Texas Bega Baci of Truitals
Brown Petch Mc Tby-Wh Female
Br: Elizabeth Gaither
Ow: Trudie-Dennis Allen

GC, RW Texas Bega Vanner Banner
Calico Van Female
Br: Elizabeth Gaither
Ow: E. Gaither-P. Idleman

GC Tropikoons Sand Dollar of Alicoons
Brown Patched Tabby Female
Br: S. Boulter-J. Cozzarelli
Ow: Scott-Alisa Hammond

CH Trutails Sinead of Miaw
Brown Mackerel Tabby Female
Br: Trudie-Dennis Allen
Ow: Lisa-Andrew Fuller

CH, GP Fig Fly Away Tilly of Nordictale
Brown Tabby-White Spay
Br: Nancy Eckert
Ow: Brook Cole

GC, NW Irlu Glendalough Roisin of Redzone
Brown Petch Tabby-White Female
Br: M. Mulrennan-J. Eppolito – Lessee
Ow: Joe Eppolito-M. Mulrennan

CH, RW Vanir Martina
Brown Tabby-White Female
Br/Ow: Suzanne Eide-Cheryl McConnell

OCICAT
CH Chisholm Tri Dotty of Pikespeak
Tawny Spotted Female
Br: Alexandra-Jesse Chisholm
Ow: Dian Darr-Mali Darr

CH Chisholm Tri Ice-A-Hoppin
Chocolate Silver Spd Female
Br: Alexandra-Jesse Chisholm
Ow: Dian-Mali Darr

ORIENTAL – SHORTHAIR
Elizabethcat Calm Ruby of Conte
Seal Point Female
Br: Yumiko Urata
Ow: Erica Nitta

CH Felitan Nical of Nacada
Ebony Female
Br: Barbara-Richard Levitan
Ow: Chuck-Bonnie Searles

GC Kat Attack’s Liberty For All
Blue-Eyed White Female
Br/Ow: Linda Ahrens

GC Kat-Tres Fay Wray
Ebony Spotted Tabby Female
Br/Ow: Kathy Trelleani

GC Kattalyst Blue Fiesta of Legs
Blue-Cream Female
Br: Roy-Julie Keyer
Ow: Roy-Julie Keyer-L. Von Egidy

Moonsrakers Only One
Blue-Eyed White Female
Br: Rocann Fullkerson – Lessee
Ow: Rocann Fullkerson-J. Robichaud

CH Rakiscats Zareta
Tortoiseshell Slvr Female
Br/Ow: Cathy Galfo

CH Sinergia Ruby Tuesday of Tlu
Cinnamon Petch Mac Tby Female
Br: S.-J. Blanco-M. Condon
Ow: M. K. Condon-S.-J. Blanco
Templeton More Than This
Calico Female
Br: M.-M. Wood
Ow: Terrie-Bruce Smith

**PERSIAN – CALICO/Bicolor**

Artemis Pixie Lee
Dilute Calico Female
Br/Ow: James Warden

**PERSIAN**

GC Candirand Razzle
of Astral Charm
Red Tabby-White Male
Br: Christy Miller
Ow: Robert-Debbie Rosas

CH Catillak Who’s That Girl
Calico Female
Br: Lisa Smith
Ow: Jamie-Victoria Johnson

CH Cotn Hill’s Passion
of Lux-Nott
Red Tabby-White Female
Br: Gina D. Hargett
Ow: Yoonai Hoever

Kuorii Mia of D’Eden Lover
Black-White Female
Br: Carnevalletti-Gaspard
Ow: Nancy Hoover

**PERSIAN – TABBY**

Bekah Ashleigh of Candirand
Brown Patch'd Mckrl Tby Female
Br: R. Beckley-A. Sweetzer-G. Johnson
Ow: Christy Miller

**PERSIAN – Himalayan**

GC Playwickey’s Philly Fanatic
Flame Point Male
Br/Ow: Diane S. Castor

**PERSIAN – Parti-Color**

GC Boberan’s Wild Music
Tortoiseshell Female
Br/Ow: Randy Primmer-Robert Farber

GC Catcharm Mary Ann
Blue-Cream Female
Br: Kristine-Warren Joubert
Ow: K.-W. Joubert-Mary Ann Sweeters

GC Tuffy’s Hope
Tortoiseshell Female
Br/Ow: Terry Hyde

**SCOTTISH FOLD – SHORTHAIR**

Karraway Lil Orphn Annie of Kinross
Silver Tabby-White Female
Br: Wayne-Karen Mull
Ow: Bruce-Ev Russell

**SOMALI**

Fox trot’s Photon
Ruddy Male
Br/Ow: Janice Pitelka

CH Gunsomke’s Little Pistol
Ruddy Female
Br: M.-C. Munro-D.-N. Foster – Lessee
Ow: Mac-Charlene Munro

Gunsomke’s Thelma of Tjahra
Ruddy Female
Br: Mac-Charlene Munro
Ow: Mary Franz

**SPHYNX**

CH Le L’amitie Cherir S’il Vous Plair
Calico Female
Br: Alison Lindsay
Ow: Judith W. Price

CH Le L’amitie Isis of Skinzin
Calico Female
Br: Alison Lindsay
Ow: Judy Webb Gunby

**TONKINESE**

CH Pendragon Lady-Of-The Lake
Champagne Point Female
Br: Wm Ohman-Laurie Holmes-L. Sepal
Ow: Laurie-Lisa Holmes-Wm Ohman

CH Seaflower’s Millenium Rose
Platinum Mink Female
Br/Ow: Clinton-Deborah Parker

**TURKISH VAN**

GC Invanity’s Vannabel Lee
Tortie-White Female
Br/Ow: Diane Marcus

CH Pairedocs Crystal Singer
Dilute Tortie-White Female
Br/Ow: Deborah C. Hayes-Karen L. Hooker

CH, GP, RW Parti Wai Periwinkle
Dilute Calico Spay
Br/Ow: Gloria Busselman

GC Pataron’s Blue Velvet
On Ice
Blue Tabby-White Female
Br/Ow: Ron-Pat Milligan

CH Rhamjoge Busy Bee of Velvetskist
Calico Female
Br: Rhonda Fox
Ow: Noralyn Heisig

CH Sumiyo’s Razzle Dazzle
Brown Pch Tabby-White Female
Br/Ow: Cynthia S. Nakamura

**RUSSIAN BLUE**

GC Kaybrook’s Kalisa
Female
Br/Ow: Kay Janosik

GC Wynterwynd Magnolia of Mounteacade
Female
Br: Annette Wilson
Ow: John Adelhoch-Tony Nardone

**RUSSIAN BLUE**

GC catcharm Mary Ann
Blue-Cream Female
Br: Kristine-Warren Joubert
Ow: K.-W. Joubert-Mary Ann Sweeters

**SOMALI**

Fox trot’s Photon
Ruddy Male
Br/Ow: Janice Pitelka

CH Gunsomke’s Little Pistol
Ruddy Female
Br: M.-C. Munro-D.-N. Foster – Lessee
Ow: Mac-Charlene Munro

Gunsomke’s Thelma of Tjahra
Ruddy Female
Br: Mac-Charlene Munro
Ow: Mary Franz

**SPHYNX**

CH Le L’amitie Cherir S’il Vous Plair
Calico Female
Br: Alison Lindsay
Ow: Judith W. Price

CH Le L’amitie Isis of Skinzin
Calico Female
Br: Alison Lindsay
Ow: Judy Webb Gunby

**TONKINESE**

CH Pendragon Lady-Of-The Lake
Champagne Point Female
Br: Wm Ohman-Laurie Holmes-L. Sepal
Ow: Laurie-Lisa Holmes-Wm Ohman

CH Seaflower’s Millenium Rose
Platinum Mink Female
Br/Ow: Clinton-Deborah Parker

**TURKISH VAN**

GC Invanity’s Vannabel Lee
Tortie-White Female
Br/Ow: Diane Marcus

CH Pairedocs Crystal Singer
Dilute Tortie-White Female
Br/Ow: Deborah C. Hayes-Karen L. Hooker

CH, GP Pairedocs Quiiana
Dilute Tortie-White Spay
Br/Ow: Deborah C. Hayes-Karen L. Hooker
Cats who achieved the status of Distinguished Merit from 1982 – April 30, 2008 in Breed Order

The names listed reflect the cats’ official registered names at the time the DM title was awarded.

Name of cat is followed by color description, color prefix number and year title awarded.

**ABYSSINIAN**

- CH Abyden 'Tis A Belle of Micoaby
  - Ruddy Male (2000)
- CH Abyla's Cleopatra
  - Ruddy Female (2002)
- CH Abyla's Coup D'essai of Anshent-Won
  - Red Female (2003)
- CH Abyla's Incadescence
  - Ruddy Female (1998)
- CH, GP Abyla's Mariah of Anshent-Won
  - Ruddy Female (1993)
- GC Abyla's Malaika of Anshent-Won
  - Red Female (1999)
- GC Abyla's Skittles of Eecatl
  - Ruddy Female (1996)
- GC Abyla's Brandy of Abytude
  - Ruddy Neuter (1997)
  - Ruddy Spay (1999)
- CH Abyla's Coup D'essai of Eecatl
  - Ruddy Female (2000)
- GC Abyla's Mariah of Abytude
  - Red Female (1996)
- GC, BW, RW Abyla's Girl O' My Dreams of Gufico
  - Blue Male (1990)
- GC Abyla's Tootsie of Shokace
  - Ruddy Female (1996)
- GC Abyla's Brandy of Abytude
  - Red Female (1996)
- GC Abyla's Skittles of Eecatl
  - Ruddy Female (1993)
- CH Abyla's Cleopatra
  - Ruddy Female (2002)
- GC Abyla's Malaika of Anshent-Won
  - Red Female (1999)
- GC Abyla's Mariah of Anshent-Won
  - Ruddy Female (1993)
- GC Abyla's Coup D'essai of Eecatl
  - Ruddy Female (2000)
- GC Abyla's Mariah of Anshent-Won
  - Ruddy Female (1993)
- GC Abyla's Brandy of Abytude
  - Ruddy Neuter (1997)
- GC Abyla's Skittles of Eecatl
  - Ruddy Female (1996)
- CH Abyla's Cleopatra
  - Ruddy Female (2002)
- GC Abyla's Malaika of Anshent-Won
  - Red Female (1999)
- GC Abyla's Mariah of Anshent-Won
  - Ruddy Female (1993)
- GC Abyla's Coup D'essai of Eecatl
  - Ruddy Female (2000)
- GC Abyla's Mariah of Anshent-Won
  - Ruddy Female (1993)
- GC Abyla's Brandy of Abytude
  - Ruddy Neuter (1997)
- GC Abyla's Skittles of Eecatl
  - Ruddy Female (1996)
- CH Abyla's Cleopatra
  - Ruddy Female (2002)
- GC Abyla's Malaika of Anshent-Won
  - Red Female (1999)
- GC Abyla's Mariah of Anshent-Won
  - Ruddy Female (1993)
- GC Abyla's Coup D'essai of Eecatl
  - Ruddy Female (2000)
- GC Abyla's Mariah of Anshent-Won
  - Ruddy Female (1993)
- GC Abyla's Brandy of Abytude
  - Ruddy Neuter (1997)
- GC Abyla's Skittles of Eecatl
  - Ruddy Female (1996)
GC, PR Wil-o-glen’s Jedda
Ruddy Spay (1993)
GC Wil-o-glen’s Russet of Nofretete
Ruddy Female (1992)
GC, RW Wil-o-glen’s Van Gogh of Zapkatzkat
Ruddy Male (2001)
GC, GP Zehnder Cherry Poptart of Toepads
Red Spay (1996)
GC, RW Zzaby’s Bastet of Coyoteclat
Ruddy Male (2004)
GC Zzaby’s Etak
Ruddy Female (1999)
CH Zzaby’s Tikk
Ruddy Female (1999)

AMERICAN BOBTAIL – LONGHAIR
L Bee’s Calamity Jane of NuDawnz
Silver Tabby Spay (2007)

AMERICAN CURL - LONGHAIR
GC Curiniques Lil Two Bits of DBCats
Silver Mac Tabby Female (2003)
Dayvarthin Apocurlyzce Mewo
 Cameo Mki Tby-Wh Male (2004)
GC DBCats Blue Rose
Blue Silver Mac Tabby Female (2002)
CH Hunters Glen Desert Willow
Brown Pcth Mac Tabby-White Female (2007)
GC, BW, NW Procurharem Curl Hand Luke
Red Sptd Tby-White Male (2008)
GC, RW Procurharem Drew Curlyorl of Wimppl
Silver Pctlh Mac Tby Female (2004)
CH, RW Procurharem Faye Curlaway
Cream Mac Ttabby Female (2003)
GC, BW, RW Procurharem Lauren Bacrull
Brown Patched Ttabby Female (1999)
GC Procurharem Louisa
May Acuril
Tortie-Lynx Point Female (2003)
GC Procurharem Samantha of Magurcll
Brown Pcth Tby-Wh Female (2001)
GC, BW Procurharem Sandy Hooks
Svr Mac Pcht Tby-Wh Female (2002)

AMERICAN CURL – SHORTHAI
GC, BW DBCats Flutterbye Rose
Silver Tabby Female (2008)

AMERICAN SHORTAIR
GC, NW Adam’s Rib Chicago Fire Cimeo Ttabby Male (1988)
GC Adam’s Rib Pippin of Sarel-Dell
Silver Tabby Male (1987)
CH Alandor Feather Quest of Stedam
Brown Tabby Female (2005)
GC, GP Allstar’s Mary T of Purrrosity
Shaded Silver Spay (2000)
GC, GP Angiras Sarananna
Silver Tabby Spay (1990)
CH Angiras Tiphereth of Obiwan
Silver Tabby Female (1996)
CH Apache Peta
Silver Tabby Female (1987)

Banchory Brown Sugar
of Satricats
Brown Patched Tabby Female (1999)
GC Biamerchitty Panda Bear of Sol-Mer
Black-White Female (1994)
GC, Biamerchitty Between of Midinite
Silver Patched Tabby Female (1993)
GC Biamerchitty Betwixt of Donon
Brown Patched Tby Female (1992)
GC Biamerchitty Brunette of Luvlypurr
Brown Tabby Female (1993)
GC, Biamerchitty Caellcats California Poppyseed
Brown Tabby Spay (2002)
GC Carocats Gypsy Dancer of Caellcats
Brown Patched Tabby Female (2001)
GC Carocats Mammy Yukom
Brown Tabby Female (1990)
GC Carocats Some Like It Hot
Brown Patched Tby Female (1998)
GC Carocats Special Angel of Snaxl
Silver Tabby Female (2004)
CH Cata'la's Orange Kiss
Red Tabby Female (2008)
GC, RW Chantl Basin Street Blues
Blue Male (1995)
CH Char’s Pastel Portrait
Blue Tabby Female (1991)
GC Char’s Piper
Blue Tabby Female (1992)
CH Crocat Goodbye Girl of Stedam
Brown Ttabby Female (1999)
CH Crown E Medicine Hat of Placer
Silver Tabby Male (2005)
CH Crown E Wylda
Silver Tabby Female (1999)
GC Detente’s Sharper Image
Silver Tabby Female (2005)
CH Dreamstreatt Dazzler of Silver Myne
Silver Tabby Female (1990)
CH Eagleroeck Windy of Wynwald
Silver Tabby Female (2008)
CH GP Friday’s Berry Patch
of Lynkztazz
Silver Patched Tabby Spay (1993)
CH Friday’s Coed Red
Brown Patched Tby Female (1993)
CH, PR Germania’s Madame Butterfly
GC Gerow’s Nickelplate of Jo-Ni
Silver Tabby Male (1989)
CH, GP Gerow’s Stars And Bars Silver Spay (1996)
GC Grandcru Chateau Margaux
Silver Ttabby Female (1999)
CH Heartsoul Tabitha of Teela
Brown Patched Tby Female (1998)
CH Heartsoul’s Hot Flash
Brown Patched Tby Female (2000)
GC, NW Hedgewood’s Greatest American Hero
Silver Tabby Male (1994)
GC Hedgewood’s Helen Gurley Brown
Brown Patched Tby Female (1992)
CH Jannessa Lolita Kachina of Carocats
Silver Tabby Female (1990)
CH Jimnet California Girl of Mericat
Brown Tabby Female (2002)
CH Jimnet Charlie Horse of Angiras
CH Jimnet Oreno Says “I’m Special”
Brown Tabby Female (1997)
CH Jimnet Puska
Brown Tabby Female (1997)
CH Jimnet Rosy Future of Aranjuez
Brown Tabby Female (2001)
Jimnet Sweet Lucy Bronson
Brown Tabby Female (2001)
GC Jo-Ni All That Glitters of Oreno
Silver Tabby Female (1992)
Jo-Ni Amerial Girl of Ameriah
Brown Tabby Female (2007)
GC Jo-Ni Blue Monday of Meadowood
Blue Tabby Female (1994)
GC, NW Jo-Ni Blue Thunder of Murjani
Brown Tabby Male (1994)
CH Jo-Ni Dreama of Sol-Mer Silver Tabby Female (1994)
GC Jo-Ni Moody Blue of Oreno
Blue Tabby Male (1998)
GC, RW Jo-Ni Sweet Adeline of Stedam
Silver Tabby Female (1994)
CH Jo-Ni Sweet Melody of Ashver Silver Tabby Female (1993)
GC Kaarja Annie Oakleaf of Stedam
Brown Tabby Female (2005)
GC Karem Karyay
Silver Tabby Female (1995)
GC KAW Emmalene of Wiskaway
Brown Tabby-White Female (2005)
GC, RW KAW’s April In Paris
Brown Pcth Tby-Wh Female (2005)
GC, PR, RW KCDCancers Cheyenne
Silver Tabby Spay (1996)
CH KCDancers Ruby Tuesday Silver Tabby Female (1993)
GC, RW KCDancers Sumptish
Brown Tabby Male (2000)
CH La Banchory Dali Sunflower Silver Tabby Female (2008)
CH Lindarts Sister Act of Magnicats
Silver Tabby Female (2005)
GC, PR Luvlypurr’s Tabetha Brown Tabby Spay (1997)
CH, PR Lynkztazz Diva Silver Tabby Spay (2005)
CH Lynkztazz Heat Lightning
Brown Patched Tby Female (1992)
GC Lynkztazz Polly Abdul Blue Tabby Female (1995)
GC Lynkztazz Red Baron
Red Tabby Male (2004)
CH Lynkztazz Swizz Miss
Brown Pcth Tby-Wh Female (2008)
GC Lynkztazz’s Kirby of Walnutnough
Brown Tabby Female (2001)
CH, UC Mericat’s Glory of Mericas Silver Tabby Female (2008)
GC Mericat Licea
Brown Patched Tby Female (2007)
GC Mericat Macon Whopie of Stedam
Brown Patched Tby Female (2008)
CH Mericat Song-Of-The-South Brown Pcth Tby Female (2007)
GC Merlose Silver Bell
Silver Tabby Female (2000)
CH Millcreek’s Mademoiselle Silver Tabby Female (1986)
GC, RW Minamiza Ichiroh of Mac
Silver Tabby Male (2001)
GC Miribu Phoebe Snow of Fesenbrad
Gold-Eyed White Female (2001)
CH Miribu Tina Twotone of Polettsnough
Silver Tabby-White Female (2004)
Miribu’s April Love of Rhetoric
Van Calico Female (1999)
GC, GP Miribu’s Autumn Leaves of Somers
Brown Pctlh Tby-Wh Spay (2007)
GC, PR Miribu’s Holly-Daze of Dendereth
Brown Patched Tabby Spay (2001)
GC, RW Miribu’s Maya of Hapajo
Silver Tabby Female (2004)
CH Miribu’s Molly B
Brown Pctlh Tby-Wh Female (2004)
GC Miribu’s Molly Malone
Svrl Pctlh Mctb-Wh Female (2004)
GC, NW Miribu’s Red Letter Daze Red Tabby Male (2005)
GC, RW Miribu’s Sweet Baby of Liberis
Silver Tabby Male (2002)
GC Miribu’s Sweet Dreams Gold-Eyed White Female (2004)
GC Miribu’s Trouble
Brown Tabby Female (1991)
GC Moonchaser’s Illusion Silver Tabby Female (2002)
GC, GP Moonchaser’s Maverick of Vrooomm
Silver Tabby Neuter (1997)
GC Moonchaser’s Star-Of-The Season Silver Tabby Female (2002)
CH Morino Kalea of Pry The God Black Female (2004)
GC Murjani Masquerade of Stedam
Silver Pctlh Tby-Wh Female (2002)
GC, PR Obiwan’s City Slicker of Char
GC, NW Oreno Gummy Bears of Jo-Ni
Brown Tabby Spay (2000)
Oreno Nico
Silver Tabby Female (2006)
GC Placer Funkin Pie of Merica’s Glory
Silver Tabby Female (2002)
CH Placer’s Paulettta
Silver Tabby Female (2005)
GC Placer’s Paulette
Silver Tabby Female (1999)
GC Placer’s Pauline
Silver Tabby Female (2000)
GC Placer’s Peggy Sue Silver Tabby Female (2005)
GC Placer’s Penelope
Silver Tabby Female (1998)
GC, NW Placer’s Post Script of Walnutnough
Silver Tabby Male (2004)
GC, NW Placer’s Purrfect Salute
Silver Tabby Male (1999)
GC Ramapaw Ameretto of Murjani
Brown Tabby Female (1992)
GC Rankatz Raeanne
Silver Tabby Female (2006)
GC Red Zagreld Mia In Japan of Chanti
Gold-Eyed White Female (1994)
CH Rulew’s Sweet August Love Silver Tabby Female (1994)
GC Sandef's Robt. E. Lee  
Silver Tabby Male (1983)  
GC Saren-De'l's Star Spangled Girl  
Silver Tabby Female (1983)  
GC, NW Sarouk's Satellite  
of KCDancers  
Silver Tabby Male (1995)  
GC Sarouk's Sundi of Place  
Silver Tabby Female (1996)  
GC, RW Satricats Boy George  
Brown Tabby Male (2001)  
CH Satricats Color Me Autumn  
Brown Patched Tby Female (1999)  
CH Satricats' Brown Sugar  
Brown Tabby Female (1999)

GC Stedam's Devil In A Blue Dress  
Blue Tabby Female (2002)  
GC Stedam's American Maid  
Brown Tabby Female (2003)  
GC, NW Stedam's Damn Yankee  
Blue Tabby Male (2004)  
GC Stedam's Deil In A Blue Dress  
Blue Tabby Female (2002)

CH Balik's Diego of Bellavita  
Seal Point Male (2001)  
GC Balik's Symphony of Staccato  
Blue Point Female (1996)  
GC Balik's Woman Child  
of Purrmatix  
Chocolate Point Female (1996)  
GC Edelweiss Arwen Everrest  
of Pavir  
Chocolate Point Female (2007)  
GC Purrmatix Cupcake  
Chocolate Point Female (2005)  
GC Purrmatix Dream Come  
True In Blue  
Blue Point Female (1995)  
GC Purrmatix Dream Girl  
of Ball-Cats  
Blue Point Female (2002)  
GC, BW, NW Purrmutz  
Everyonewontobeliekmike  
Seal Point Male (2008)  
Purrmatix If You Knew Suzie  
Chocolate Point Female (2002)  
GC Purrmatix New Sensation  
Seal Point Female (1996)  
GC, BW, NW Purrmutz Suzie Q  
Chocolate Point Female (2002)  
GC, BW, BW Purrmutz  
Unforgettable  
Seal Point Female (2001)  
HC Rangkesari's Tabia of Balil  
Blue Point Female (1991)  
HC Staccato's Diva  
Blue Point Female (2000)  
BIRMAN

CH, GP Abirwood Your Xtra Time  
N Your Kiss  
Seal Point Male (2008)  
CH Adoravr Y'd IMagination  
Blue Point Female (2006)  
Amanita Muscaria Nicole  
of Whitesox  
Seal-Lynx Point Female (2002)  
HC Amberelle Paisley  
of Bitahaven  
Seal Point Female (2000)  
HC Amberelle Rumble Doll  
Blue Point Female (2000)  
CH, GP Ashi's Mystic Maiden  
of Chantge  
Blue Point Female (2008)  
HC Badarene Bluu Finesse  
Blue Point Female (1996)  
HC Bheyzavi Pandemonium  
Blue Point Female (2000)  
HC Bir-Mac Whitney  
Blue Point Female (2006)  
GC, PR, BW Biramor Quest For  
Purrfection  
Lilac Point Neuter (2002)  
Birgop's Nadine of Plaisanter  
Seal Point Female (1998)  
GC, BW, NW Biramor's Charlie  
Blue Point Female (2000)  
GC Bravi's Lost Traveler's Dream  
Blue Point Female (2000)  
HC Celtic's Unlock The Magic  
of Cybir  
Seal Point Spay (2003)  
GC, RW Chatange Olery  
Seal Point Male (2004)  
CH Chatange Sadiei Of Ashi  
Seal Point Spay (2000)  
HC Chatoyance Jessica  
of Shadowsnlace  
Seal Point Female (1993)  
HC Cincicatti Rampage  
of Elfheim  
Blue Point Female (2002)  
HC Cincicatti Shelly Birman  
of Elfheim  
Seal Point Female (2001)  
GC, GP Cincicatti's N'est-Ce Paw?  
Seal Point Spay (1998)  
GC Cincicatti's Panache  
of Elfheim  
Blue Point Female (2000)  
CH, PR Desert Jewel  
of Bi'l-a-Dream  
Lilac Point Spay (2002)  
CH Dennydear Lambchop  
Seal Point Male (1994)  
Erlirkadoji Janie of Plaisanter  
Seal Point Female (1993)  
Elfheim She Bear Of Cincicatti  
Seal Point Female (1998)  
GC Forevermore's With Love  
of Cletic  
Seal Point Female (2007)  
CH Guardian's Ariana of Chymera  
Blue Point Female (1987)  
CH Hechtard's Uncola of Taron  
Blue Point Female (2002)  
GC Henrijean Kemo Sabe  
Seal Point Male (1998)  
GC Henrijean Korriganne  
Seal Point Female (1993)  
Henrijean Tyke  
Blue Point Female (2005)  
HC Hinichimia Aqua's Nuncache  
De Bleu  
Blue Point Male (2006)  
CH Hurrah Oriana  
Seal Point Female (1997)  
CH Jessibirs Wild Jasmine  
Blue Point Female (1996)  
CH Jnibirlée's Xylophone  
Chocolate Point Female (2005)  
GC, GP Kattah's Lady Laurel  
Seal Point Spay (1995)  
GC, GP Kittkat QT Queam Puff  
Seal Point Spay (2001)  
CH Ledestade's Melle Midori  
of Trulsa  
Blue Point Female (2001)  
CH Lovinlaces Vixen  
Seal Point Female (2003)  
GC Luckylace's Kare Bear  
of Cincicatti  
Blue Point Male (1997)  
Namrib Chocolate Chip  
of Whitsox  
Chocolate Point Male (2000)  
CH, PR O P's Jacqulyn Bleue  
of Blis  
Blue Point Spay (1992)  
CH Pemlechat Uptown Girl  
of Sugarmites  
Blue Point Female (2004)
GC, GP, RW Anoka Mariah Carey of Brenwood
Sable Spay (2002)

CH Apreskhat’s Caprice of Darcstarz
Sable Female (1993)

GC Austriaen Aldebaran of Windflower
Sable Male (1992)

GC Austriaen Alessandro
Sable Male (2005)

CH Austriaen Aleria of Tigervings
Sable Female (2003)

GC Austriaen Andromeda
Sable Female (1985)

GC Austriaen Aries
Sable Neuter (1985)

GC Austriaen Atlantis
Sable Male (1998)

GC, GP Austriaen Chrissy of Acrocats
Sable Spay (2003)

GC Austriaen Kieron of Burmystic
Sable Male (2001)

Austriaen Naiaid
Sable Female (1997)

GC Austriaen Nastassia
Sable Female (2008)

GC Austriaen Trinian
Sable Female (1992)

BJ’s Princess Hershey of Kel-Lin
Sable Female (1998)

CH Burmkittlee Sunshine On My Shoulder
Sable Female (2006)

CH Burmystic’s Samantha
Sable Female (2000)

GC Chin Hills Toffee Candy
Sable Female (2001)

GC Colchester Kisme Im Sable of Tangyi
Sable Female (1994)

GC Day-Ho Hobo of Sangazure
Sable Male (1985)

GC Good Fortune Fortunatas
Sable Male (1983)

GC Kashmirian’s Biddy McGee
Sable Female (1985)

GC, NW Kashmirian’s Lord Lovatt
Sable Male (1989)

GC Kashmirian’s Maurice of Ratatat
Sable Male (1992)

Kaupaw’s Chantilly Lace
Sable Female (1993)

GC Kaupaw’s Gloria Vanderbear
Sable Female (1994)

GC Kaupaw’s Grizabella
Sable Female (1994)

GC Keijiik’s Tamimi Tal Li
Sable Female (1984)

CH Laki’s Barrelin Barry
Sable Male (2001)

CH, GP Laki’s Bettie Boop of Gray Mark
Sable Spay (1999)

CH, GP Laki’s Brown Sugar
Sable Spay (2005)

CH Laki’s Diabolique of Gray Mark
Sable Male (2007)

CH, GP Laki’s Proud Mary
Sable Spay (2000)

GC Mar-Chu Aphrodite
Sable Female (1998)

GC Mar-Chu Aurianna
Sable Female (2005)

GC, NW Mar-Chu Cassandra
Sable Female (1997)

GC Natas’ Omega of Windflwer
Sable Female (1991)

GC Nutcracker’s Daratania of Burmystic
Sable Female (1993)

GC, GP, BW, NW Nutcracker’s Victory Brown
Sable Spay (2004)

RC Ratatat’s Esmerelda of Libertycay
Sable Female (2000)

Ratatat’s Lisa Jane
Sable Female (1998)

Razadarit Ran Brown
Sable Female (1983)

RC Road To Fame’s Genuine Risk
Sable Female (1989)

RC Road To Fame’s Sasha
Sable Female (1990)

GC Sangazure Aurelia
Sable Female (1999)

CH, GP Sangazure Patina of Caricature
Sable Female (2004)

GC Sangazure Rosita
Sable Female (1994)

GC Sangazure Vespa
Sable Female (2003)

Sarmicele Simpson
Sable Female (2006)

Sher-Ming’s Fling of Goldgaze
Sable Female (1983)

Silkwood Mae-Ling of Migo
Sable Female (1984)

GC Sojoy Countess Summer Blossom
Sable Female (1994)

CH Tangy’s A.B. Flesh And Fury
Sable Male (1996)

GC Tangy’s Gar-B Arby
Sable Male (1990)

GC, NW Voyeuger Pepin
Sable Male (1990)

GC, PR Wenvarra Chani of Austriana
Sable Spay (1984)

GC Windflower Ana Nicolle of Burmystic
Sable Female (2005)

GC Windflower Solaris of Austriana
Sable Male (1990)

GC Windflower’s Brenda Lee of Burpur
Sable Female (1994)

GC, GP, NW Windflower’s Cara Lyn of Intokatz
Sable Spay (2000)

GC Windflower’s Eliza Jane
Sable Female (1985)

GC, NW Windflower’s Norma Jean
Sable Female (1996)

GC, NW Windflower’s Willa Mae
Sable Female (1993)

CH Chatton Mistique
Female (2003)

CH, PR Chatton Orion of Ajolie
Neuter (2002)

CH Clervaux Gordita La Gata of Mabuhay
Female (2000)

GC, RW Clervaux Jete of Sinaye
Female (2003)

GC Clervaux Sonnet of Charleval
Female (2008)

Fourth Paw Hippolyta of Chatton
Female (2001)

GC Gwyneddwms Pixie of Gato Azul
Female (2005)

GC, BW, NW Janvier Nicole
Female (2001)

CH Janvier Olivia
Female (2007)

Janvier Paixdedieu of Jouvenebleu
Female (2004)

GC, RW Janvier’s Jaclyn
Female (2005)

CH Janvier’s Lalique
Female (2001)

Janvier’s Laurel of Gwyneddwms
Female (2004)

GC, RW Janvier’s Noelle
Female (2002)

Janvier’s Oriflamme
Female (2004)

Janvier’s Pierre Joubert of Ajolie
Male (2003)

GC, RW Janvier’s Reveille
Female (2008)

GC, BW, RW Janvier’s Sabrina Faire of Sumew
Female (2007)

GC, GP Katoklix Halston of Janvier
Neuter (1998)

GC Katoklix Isabella of Janvier
Female (1997)

GC Katoklix Juliette of Janvier
Female (2001)

GC Lutece Galatee
Female (1999)

Lutece Insouciance
Female (1998)

Sheba Shariff
Female (1991)

CH Sheenahas Ashley of Ashmanor
Female (1992)

Velve Andrea
Female (1992)

COLORPOINT SHORTHAIR

CH Casadecano’s Lady Aliena of Lumax
Seal-Lynx Point Female (1994)

GC, RW Casadecano’s Reno of Teakatul
Seal-Lynx Point Male (2005)

CH Chepmu Jamila
Red-Lynx Point Female (2003)

GC, GP Dominho Melodie of Quatre Vents
Seal-Lynx Point Spay (2005)

Freelee’s Ol’Iviva of Typical
Seal-Tortie Point Female (2000)

Killing’s Kimberleigh
Seal-Tortie Point Female (2003)

GC, RW Klezmer Southern Belle
Blue-Cream Point Female (2005)

CH Norwin Amber of Skan
Red Point Female (1990)

Pasht Katz Hulla Bulu of Skan
Blue Point Female (2007)

GC Sanlino Blazing Sadie
Seal-Tortie Point Female (2003)

GC Sanlino Prima Lincas
Seal-Lynx Point Female (1990)

GC, BW, NW Sanlino Sophie Tortile
Seal-Tortie Point Female (2003)

GC Shabou Zofia
Seal-Lynx Point Female (2002)

Shiaoing’s Scarlet Lady of Sanlino
Red Point Female (2001)

CH Summitmews Arwen
Eveningstar
Seal-Lynx Point Female (1999)

GC Tie Dyed Baronessa of J-Bar
Red Point Female (1999)

Whistful Wrapped In Lace
Seal-Lynx Point Female (2006)

CORNISH REX

CH Angelwaves Azure Angel
Blue-White Male (2004)

CH Angelwaves Bracken
Black Male (2004)

CH Angelwaves Elizabeth Hr
Black Smoke-White Female (2003)

Angelwaves Mielisande
Black-White Female (2005)

GC Banzaibabies Xtcay of Roseric
Van Black Smk-Wh Female (2001)

CH Bien-Fur Pandamonium
Brown Patched Tby Female (1998)

GC Blu Spurs Cleopatra
Black Smoke Female (1988)

GC Blu Spurs Leonora
Black-White Female (1985)

GC Blu Spurs Lord Nelson
Black-White Male (2001)

GC Blu Spurs Lulu
Black-White Female (1987)

GC, RW Blu Spurs Papagena
Van Calico Female (1994)

GC, NW Blu Spurs Rosina
Dilute Calico Female (1987)

GC Blu Spurs Zerbinetta of Goliaed
Smoke Calico Female (1992)

GC Camberwell Dharmo Jean of Nataraja
Calico Female (2006)

GC Claus N’Curl Stella
Black Smoke-White Female (2005)

GC Cozmeccas Starship Trooper
Black Smoke-White Male (2006)

GC Figment Trick Or Treat of Kallirex
Calico Female (2003)

CH, RW Figment’s Solitaire of Kallirex
Van Calico Female (2008)

GC Heatwave Belladonna
Smoke Calico Female (1992)

GC, RW Heatwave Breathless
Blue Female (1998)

GC Heatwave’s Debbie Does Dallas
Black Smoke-White Female (1989)

GC Heatwave’s Dynamic Hum
Tortoiseshell Female (1985)

GC Heatwave’s Jim Dandy
Black Smoke-White Male (1991)

GC Heatwave’s Vendetta
Black Smoke Female (1992)
CH House of Lee Eroica of Leo's Lair
Black-White Female (1983)
GC INRXS Belladonna of Fenway
Brown Patch Tby-Wh Female (2005)
GC INRXS Black Tar Opium
Black Female (2008)
GC Jay-B’s Pandora’s Wish of Waveland
Black Smoke-White Female (1990)
GC Jelliclekatz Diva of Blu Sprs
Calico Female (1992)
GC Just Wright Ready To Ignite
Calico Female (2008)
Kallibunker Qantas
Van Seal Point Female (1995)
GC Kellys Akai Katsura of Kimo
Red Mac Tby-Wh Female (2004)
GC Kellys Kumu Kashu of Ridgways
Seal Point-White Male (1994)
GC, RW Kellys Nozomi
Gold-Eyed White Female (2003)
GC, PR Kilkapoo’s R U Blowing Smoke?
Black Smoke Spay (2006)
CH Lillekatt Sydney of Claus’N’Curl
Black Smoke-White Female (2002)
GC Maboo Lalique emmam
Gold-Eyed White Female (2003)
GC McRex Right On Target of Mosa
Van Calico Female (1995)
CH Milagro’s Lady O’The Night
Black Smoke Female (1993)
GC Murexwave Sanuye of Barmont
Calico Female (2008)
CH Murexwave’s Black Mariah
Black Smoke Female (2002)
GC Mykro’s Nexus
Odd-Eyed White Female (2007)
GC Patrexia Black Pearl
Black Smoke Spay (2006)
GC Peach’s Shenanigans
Blue-White Female (1998)
CH Quails Nest Lilt’l Blue Jeans
Blue Female (2004)
GC Quickstep Chaplyne of Kallirex
Black-White Female (1999)
CH Rex-O-Rama All Points Ahead
Seal Point Female (2004)
RC Rex-O-Rama Rama Don’t Matter
Cream Male (2005)
GC, PR Rex-O-Rama Sloan Ranger
Van Calico Spay (2004)
CH Rex-O-Rama Starting Point
Seal Point Female (2003)
GC Rexdancer Trade Winds of Heatwave
Cream Mac Tby-Wh Male (2000)
GC Rexdancer’s Anita Blake
Blue-White Female (2005)
GC Rexdancer’s Dances With Wolves
Tortoiseshell Female (1998)
GC, BW, RW Rexdancer’s Entrapment
Black-White Female (2003)
GC Rexdancer’s Goldeneye
Van Smoke Calico Female (2002)
GC, RW Rexdancer’s Kiss-Of-The Dragon
Calico Female (2006)
GC Rexdancer’s Lethal Weapon
Dilute Calico Female (1997)
GC Rexdancer’s Lethal Weapon Four
Dilute Calico Female (2007)
GC Rexdancer’s Lethal Weapon Three
Dilute Calico Spay (2000)
GC Rexdancer’s Lethal Weapon Two
Van Calico Female (1996)
GC Rexdancer’s Sneakers
Calico Female (2001)
GC, RW Rextra Cats Pinch Me of Starstruck
Brown Petch Tby-Wh Female (2003)
CH Rextyled Sexual Fantasy
Black-White Van Female (1993)
CH Richson Breakfast At Tiffany’s
Gold-Eyed White Female (2004)
GC Richson National Velvet
Black Female (2008)
GC Ridgways Eddy Puss Rex of Lomacitas
Black Smoke-White Female (1995)
GC Ridgways Eye-Of-The Beholder
Seal Point Male (2006)
GC Ridgways Looks Aint Everything
Tortoiseshell Smoke Female (1995)
GC Ridgways Luck-Of-The Draw
Blue-Eyed White Male (2000)
GC Ridgways Shameless of Shal-Mar
Seal Point Female (1997)
GC, RW Ridgways Sweet Dreams
Calico Smoke Female (2006)
GC Roseric’s Get’n Some Nooky Tonite
Van Black-White Female (2005)
GC Roseric’s Head N Shoulders
Tortoiseshell Female (2006)
CH Roseric’s It Don’t Come Easy
Calico Female (2008)
GC Shah-Mar’s Salladin
Black Smoke-Wh Van Male (1997)
GC Shah-Mar’s Satin N Sequins
Tortoiseshell Smoke Female (2002)
GC, BW, NW Shah-Mar’s Sentimental Journey
Black Smoke-White Male (2000)
Shah-Mar’s Snowy Ripples
Gold-Eyed White Female (1999)
GC Shah-Mar’s Sprite On The Mark
Smoke Calico Female (2001)
GC Shah-Mar’s Sudden Impact of Figment
Black-White Male (1999)
GC Sophistikat’s Who’s Your Daddy?
Seal Point-White Male (2008)
CH Starstruck’s Enchantrex
Blue-Cream Female (1997)
GC Timberline’s Annisa
Smoke Tortie-White Female (2003)
GC Timberline’s Nadia of Figment
Black Female (1998)
GC Toneikat Getting Sentimental Over U
Black Smoke-White Female (2003)
Topdog’s Ain’t Miss Behavin
Gold-Eyed White Female (1997)
CH Tuzigoot Touch The Clouds
Blue-White Female (2001)
GC Vegamar’s We’ll Always Have Paris
Tortie-White Female (1998)
GC Vildarex Milagro of Intokatz
Black Smoke Female (1997)
GC Waveland Southern Exposure
Dilute Calico Female (1997)
GC Waveland Stargazer of Kallirex
Dilute Calico Female (2006)
Wavermaker Harlow of Angelwaves
Blue-Eyed White Female (2005)
DEVON REX
GC Ardee Kathryn S.W. Luaroa
Gold-Eyed White Female (1992)
GC Ardee Snow Crystal of Elegance
Gold-Eyed White Female (1997)
GC Dilettante Beignet of Bacio
Cameo Tabby Male (2006)
Dilettante Crystal Singer
Gold-Eyed White Female (2005)
CH Dilettante Napoleon of Karmacatze
Red Tabby Male (2008)
GC Dreadlock Constellation
Andromeda
Silver Mac Tabby Female (2002)
GC Dreadlock N’politan Confetti Royal
Svr Petch Mac Tby-Wh Female (1999)
GC Dreadlock’s Telephone Love “F2”
Dilute Calico Female (2005)
GC Elegance Sugar’s Devon
Gold-Eyed White Male (1999)
GC Elegance’s “H’ardedy Anna Rexici”!
Gold-Eyed White Female (1998)
GC Elegance’s “Handsome Lil’ Devil!”
Silver Mackerel Tabby Male (1999)
GC Elegance’s I M Irrestixible
Gold-Eyed White Female (1998)
GC Elegance’s Spoonful Of Sugar
Gold-Eyed White Female (1997)
GC Gadshill Betsy Trotwood of Kotlickie
Tortoiseshell Female (1994)
GC Georgio Snowbunny
Elegance
Gold-Eyed White Female (1995)
GC Karmacatze Sunflower Of Northshore
Cameo Mac Tby-Wh Female (2007)
Kotlickie’s Libitta Purrfection
Gold-Eyed White Female (1997)
GC Kotlickie’s Raoul
Gold-Eyed White Male (1993)
GC, NW Kotlickie’s Rassy Sassoul
Gold-Eyed White Female (1993)
Kotlickie’s Sassy Sasson
Blue-Cream Female (1993)
GC, RW Loganderry’s Truffles of Dilettante
Red Mackerel Tabby Female (2002)
GC, BW, NW Loganderry’s Turtle of Dilettante
Chocolate Tabby Female (2002)
Shedere’s Minnie Mouse Of Shiri-Shi
Brown Patched Tby Female (2007)
EGYPTIAN MAU
GC Bacamamdit’s Maudonna of I-Tem
Seal Point White Female (2004)
GC Brockhaven Mammoonham
Silver Male (2003)
Brockhaven Philomene
Smoke Female (1998)
DD Daisy of Sharbees
Bronze Female (1999)
GC, RW Emaus’s Cirque De Soleil of Hajja
Silver Female (2006)
Emaus’s El Shahab
Silver Female (2001)
Emaus’s Grand Illusion
Silver Female (2007)
CH Emaus’s Jump For Joy of Mautrix
Silver Female (2007)
GC Emaus’s Kestrel
Silver Male (2008)
GC, BW Emaus’s Kyrie
Silver Female (2004)
CH Emaus’s La Femme Nikiduh of Emauge
Silver Female (2008)
GC, BW, RW Emaus’s Mau Pounce For The Ounce
Silver Female (2004)
GC Emaus’s Mauisac
Silver Female (2007)
GC Emaus’s Raya of Ra’sAby
Silver Female (2008)
CH Freckles Spotted Smokin’ of Raceykat
Smoke Female (2001)
Matiki’s In Dot Purrtsuit
Silver Female (2005)
Matiki’s Isis Right
Silver Female (2005)
CH Matiki’s Mia Cheetah of Emau
Silver Female (2001)
CH Pasha Khepri of Emau
Silver Female (2000)
Sangpur Alaska Diamond
Silver Female (1987)
GC Sansih Twice A Brat of Bacamamdit
Silver Male (2007)
GC Sharbees Mauria Tu of Ramah
Bronze Female (2005)
CH Sharbees Rust In Peace
of Matiki
Bronze Female (2005)
CH Temek Ka of Kathaus
Silver Female (1987)
EUROPEAN BURMESE
GC, RW Bodyguard’s Orange Dream Sickle
Red Female (2006)
GC Bondi’s Chantilly of E-Burm
Cream Female (2006)
GC Bondi’s Creme Delight of Kitsu
Cream Female (2008)
Bondi’s Maggie Mae
Cream Female (2006)
CH Chamsey’s Bluskyz-Of-Elsinore
Blue Tortie Female (2007)
CH Penobscot’s Monrouge
Blue Female (2006)
CH Paradox’s Monrow of Jomarkat
Red Female (2006)
CH Woodsgage’s Else
Chocolate Tortie Female (2008)
EXOTIC
GC Aegaeon’s Billie Jo
Bronze Female (2004)
GC, RW Aegaeon’s Jo-El
Blue-Cream Female (2004)
CH Aegaeon’s Munchkin of Wickens
Brown Patched Tby Female (2007)
CH Beauchere's Beatrix of Verlaine
CH Beauchere's Butterfly Kisses
Brown Mac Tabby Female (2005)
CH Becton's Bo Jangles of Calivan
Black Male (2004)
GC Becton's Desert Daze
Tortoiseshell Female (1998)
GC, RW Becton's Forget Me Knot
Brown Patched Tby Female (2002)
P G Becton's Miss Behavin
Tortoiseshell Female (1995)
GC, RW Becton's Summer Jackpot
Cream Tabby Female (1998)
GC Ben-Mar Shoebotton of Fox Harra
Black Female (2007)
GC, BW, NW Bryn Mawr Bugsey Malone
Black Male (2001)
GC Bryn Mawr Funny Girl
Blue Female (1980)
GC, RW Bryn Mawr Murphy Brown
Tabby Female (1997)
GC Calivan's Call Girl
Brown Tabby-White Female (2007)
CH Calivan's Camille
of Pensfordhill
Black Female (2005)
CH Calivan's Liz Claiborne of Arrow
Brown Tabby Female (2008)
CH Calivan's Tuff Tabitha
Brown Tabby Female (2008)
CH Calivan's Tuff Tina
of Pensfordhill
Blue Tabby Female (2008)
GC Cat-A-Poltz Evelyn of Joyville
Brown Patch Tby-Wf Female (2008)
GC, RW Dancecats Cha-Cha of Beauchere
Brown Patched Tby Female (2004)
GC Del Adene J'bustopher Brown
Tabby Male (1999)
GC, RW Desmin Dawn Maiden of Cott Hill
Blue Patch Tby-Wf Female (2008)
Desmin Dawnes of Kapa
Blue Female (1984)
CH Desmin Desert Five-Spot
Cream Tabby-White Male (2003)
Desmin Double Dilemma
Black-White Female (1996)
Blue-White Van Lh Male (1997)
Graukatz Sunshine Bear of Desmin
Dilute Calico Female (1997)
GC, RW Heida Hello Dolly
Van Calico Female (2008)
Heida Olivia
Black-White Lh Female (2008)
JKZoo's Bodacious Ta-Tas of Richson
Van Black-White Lh Female (2007)
JKZoo's Callie Purr Purr
Calico Female (2003)
CH JKZoo's Celeste
Calico Female (2008)
CH, PR JKZoo's Kyoko of Highlander
Red Tabby-White Spay (2005)
GC JKZoo's Rustic Purr Motor
Red Tabby-White Male (2006)
CH Jobara's Spice Girl
Silver Patch Mac Tby Female (2005)
GC, NW Jovan Buster Brown
Brown Mackerel Tabby Male (2001)
GC, GP, NW Jovan Miss USA of Bryn Mawr
GC Mashhad Asayo of Kuorii
Brown Tabby Female (2001)
GC, GP Mint Hill Magic of Desmin
Ch Ormeryds Karina
Brown Tabby Female (2007)
GC Panel's Dominique
Copper-Eyed White Female (2007)
CH Panel's Lady Camille
Cream Tabby-White Female (2008)
SC Scots-Zots Tatiana of JKZoo
Calico Female (2001)
GC, RW Spellbound McGyver
Brown Mac Tby-White Male (2005)
Spellbound Stormy
Black Smoke Female (2003)
Telene Plain Jane
Tortoiseshell Female (1993)
Wickens Brooke of Ageaegon
Brown Patched Tby Lh Female (2003)
Yelicicle Baby Belle of Howliz&Meowz
Brown Tabby Female (2008)
Ziefgeld's Baleette of Luvlypurp
Red Tabby Female (1996)
Zoticats Petunia of Desmin
Blue Patch Tby-Wf Female (1997)
Havana Brown
Acapella Karina of Shushcat
Female (2004)
GC Acapella Lucille of Soesthill
Female (2005)
GC Bundash March Sixth of Serendipity
Spay (1994)
GC Bundash's Classic Dusty Rose
Female (1991)
GC Bundash's Classic Magic of Kapalua
Female (1991)
GC, RW Bundash's Jane Eyre
Female (1995)
CH Charm's Dazzle 'M of Bundash
Female (1989)
GC, GP Charm's Razzberry Kiss of Raceykat
Spay (1995)
Indykats Murphy Brown Female (1999)
GC, RW Kapalua Island Mango Female (2004)
GC, BW, RW Kapalua Touch Of Class
Male (1990)
Kapalua's Bessie Female (1993)
GC Kapalua's Knight Rider Male
(1999)
GC, BW, RW Kapalua's Lady Charlotte Fraser
Female (2001)
GC Pecknpaw Special Blend of Raceykat
Female (1993)
JAPANESE BOBTAIL – LONGHAIR
Ja-Koi's Yosei Hokori
Black-White Female (2006)
GC, RW Kiddlyn's Kashikoi of Maricho
Blue-White Female (2007)
CH Kiddlyn's Tatsudoshi of Songgwangsa
Mi-Ke Female (2007)
GC, PR, BW, RW Kiddlyn's Wata Gashi
Mi-Ke Spay (2003)
GC, RW Kurisumasu Jitto
Blue-White Male (2005)
GC, BW, RW Kurisumasu Jitto's Dillute
Mi-Ke Female (2007)
GC, BW Kurisumasu Ki-Ito
GC, GP, RW Kurisumasu Kohana
Mi-Ke Spay (1997)
GC, GP, BW, RW Kurisumasu Kyoki
Mi-Ke Spay (1999)
GC Kurisumasu Momiji
Patterned Mi-Ke Lh Female (1999)
GC, BP, BW, RW Kurisumasu Shobie
Mi-Ke Spay (2002)
GC, GP, NW Maricho's Mokimi
Black-White Spay (1998)
GC, BW, RW Maricho's Sakura of Ja-Koi
Mi-Ke Spay (2002)
CH NuDawnz Nintai of Kurisumasu
Black-White Female (2008)
CH Ono-Miko's Toradoshi Mi-Ke Female (2006)
JAPANESE BOBTAIL – SHORTHAIR
GC Asher's Hanami-Dori of Shelbie
Brown Tabby-White Female (2000)
CH, GP Asher's Toshiko of Shelbie
Mi-Ke Spay (2002)
GC Bassetti's Assari of Arabucats
Black-White Van Female (1995)
GC, BW, NW Bassetti's Eniuki No
Black-White Female (1998)
GC, PR Bassetti's Idaku of Rockinashi
Red-White Spay (2000)
GC Bassetti's Kaminari Mochi Ochita
Mi-Ke Female (1989)
GC Bassetti's Kao Mi-Ke Female (1998)
CH Bassetti's Katsus Katami of Kemage
Mi-Ke Female (1997)
GC Bassetti's Mayonaka Black-White Female (1993)
GC, RW Bassetti's Mikazuki Mi-Ke Female (1995)
GC Bassetti's Mitsukosho Black-White Female (1997)
GC, NW Bassetti's Onajikoko Kin Red-White Male (1999)
GC Bassetti's Ozora Odayaka Black-White Female (1997)
GC, BW, RW Bassetti's Sashio
Red-White Van Male (1990)
GC Bassetti's Shika of Maricho Mi-Ke Female (1994)
GC, BW, NW Bassetti's Sugureta Kin
Mi-Ke Female (2002)
GC, BP, BW Bassetti's Tokubetsu
Mi-Ke Female (2004)
CH Beauport Mo-Haiku of Wyndchymes Mi-Ke Female (1998)
GC, RW Casin's Atarashii Ketto
Black-White Female (2007)
CH, GP Catastery Hachimitsu of Wyndchymes
Mi-Ke Spay (1993)
GC Choneko Chiisai Tenshi of Creyecia
Mi-Ke Female (2002)
GC Choneko Fuyu Joo
Black-White Female (1990)
GC, RW Choneko Kurisamu
Tenshi of Creyecia Mi-Ke Female (1995)
GC, RW Furrfayar's Kuchibeni of Kiddlyn
Patterned Mi-Ke Female (1993)
GC, BW NW Ginricha
Okonomiyaki
Silver Sp Tailby-Wh Female (2008)
CH Ginichka Zenbi of Rockinashi
Patterned Mi-Ke Female (2006)
CH Grenouille Mosimosi of Bassetti Mi-Ke Female (1987)
ITto Musko of Choneko
Red Tabby-White Male (1991)
GC Janipurr's Ebi Tora Brown Tabby-White Female (2007)
GC Janipurr's River Tam of Hoofnpaws
Brown Tabby-White Female (2008)
GC Janipurr's Vendetta Mi-Ke Female (2002)
CH Katzelein's Yasi of Aikoneko Red-White Female (1997)
GC Kegame Chisai Aru Black-White Male (2001)
GC Kegame Hajimeri of Kyattsuai Mi-Ke Female (2002)
CH Key of Kurisumasu Mi-Ke Female (2005)
Kiddlyn Dodie Dottie of Wyndchymes Brown Tabby-White Female (1998)
GC Kiddlyn Sings The Blues Blue-White Male (1999)
CH Kiddlyn's Atarashii of Rockinashi Mi-Ke Female (1995)
CH Kiddlyn's Botsubotsu Dilute Mi-Ke Female (2008)
CH Kiddlyn's Jasmine Mi-Ke Female (2003)
CH Kiddlyn's Kuchi-Musume Patterned Mi-Ke Female (1998)
CH Kiddlyn's Sparkle Sukkari Mi-Ke Female (1991)
CH Kiddlyn's Yamagutchi of Yuki-Usagi Mi-Ke Female (2008)
CH Kiddlyn's Yasashii Tora Brown Tabby-White Female (1999)
CH Kuniyoshi Hoshin of Kyattsuai Black-White Female (2003)
GC Kurisumasu Aki Kaze of Kenipurr Mi-Ke Female (2008)
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GC, PR Rockinashi Tashikani
Red-White Female (2004)

CH Rockinashi Atsukamashii

Mi-Ke Female (1987)

GC, RW Nekomo Tokyo Rose
Black-White Female (1998)

Mi-Ke Female (2008)

GC, PR Rockinashi Kyokko of Hoofnpaws
Dilute Mi-Ke Spay (2004)

GC Kurisumasu Mikikuchi of Gulfcats
Patterned Mi-Ke Female (2005)

GC Kurisumasu Sharpen
Cream Tabby-White Male (2006)

GC, BW, NW Nekomo Empress Himiko
Mi-Ke Female (2006)

GC Nekomo Chiyro
Red-White Female (2004)

GC, BW, NW Nekomo Empress Jito of Karol
Black-White Female (2008)

GC, NW Nekomo Hirohito
Black-White Male (1992)

CH Nekomo Ichishaku of Wyndchymes
Black-White Female (1992)

GC Nekomo Kaede
Mi-Ke Female (1990)

GC Nekomo Kanon Kotonobu
Red-White Male (2006)

GC, RW Nekomo Megami of Kemage
Red Tabby-White Female (1995)

CH Nekomo Miho of Fujicats
Mi-Ke Female (2005)

GC Nekomo Miki Ando
Black-White Female (2007)

Nekomo Sumie
Black-White Female (1998)

GC Nekomo Tatsumaki of Platina Luna
Mi-Ke Female (2001)

GC, RW Nekomo Tokyo Rose
Patterned Mi-Ke Female (1992)

GC Nekomo Yoko
Black-White Female (1993)

NuDawzn Kimiyoshi Sen
Patterned Mi-Ke Female (2006)

CH Rockinashi Atsukamashii of Janipur
Red-White Female (2004)

GC, PR Rockinashi Enrio-Bukai
Brown Tabby-White Spay (1997)

GC, PR Rockinashi Tashikani of Janipur
Brown Spotted Tby-Wh Spay (2002)

CH Rockinashi Yukimatsuri
Blue-Eyed White Female (2005)

CH, GP Shellbie’s Tenshi Neko
Mi-Ke Spay (2001)

GC, RW Snowdrop Akari
of Yukir-Usagi
Patterned Mi-Ke Female (2008)

Uchinoke’s Suki Na Fujin
Mi-Ke Female (1987)

GC Wyndchymes A Boy Named Sumo
Black-White Male (1999)

GC, PR Wyndchymes Batwoman
Mi-Ke Spay (2004)

GC, RW Wyndchymes Black Opal of Emaugine
Black-White Female (2007)

GC Wyndchymes Bobbi Socs of Instincts
Mi-Ke Female (2004)

GC Wyndchymes Colors-Of-The Rainbow
Mi-Ke Female (2006)

Wyndchymes Maggie
Black-White Female (2003)

GC, BW, NW Wyndchymes Mask-Of-Zorro
Black-White Male (2004)

GC Wyndchymes Tenille
Van Brown Tby-Wh Female (2005)

KORAT
CH Jaltari’s Jazz Singer
Male (1993)

CH Jena Tu-Thai
Female (1985)

CH Jingo’s Valentine of Gentlegift
Female (2003)

GC, GP Kiriki Camas Lily Spay (2004)

GC, BW Kiriki Washushe
Female (1996)

CH Marleigh Misty Moonlight
Female (1992)

CH Mowli Sima Heart Fulobluiz
Female (2003)

GC, BW, RW Mowli Sima’s It’s Like You
Know
Female (2004)

GC Mytal Once In A Blue Moon of Soligne
Female (1992)

CH Mowl Sima Heart Fulobluiz
Female (2003)

GC, BW, RW Mowli Sima’s It’s Like You
Know
Female (2004)

GC Mytal Once In A Blue Moon of Soligne
Female (1992)

CH Mowl Sima Heart Fulobluiz
Female (2003)

GC, BW, RW Mowli Sima’s It’s Like You
Know
Female (2004)

GC Mytal Once In A Blue Moon of Soligne
Female (1992)

CH Mowl Sima Heart Fulobluiz
Female (2003)

GC, BW, NW Zinnia St. John’s Revelation
Blue-Lynx Point Male (2002)

MAINE COON
GC, RW ABCats Buster’s Magic Spirit
Brown Mac Tabby-Whe Male (2007)

GC Abizaq Hugs & Kisses of Dewispiew
Brown Patched Tby-Whe Female (2006)

CH, GP Alpinecats Sly Sylvie of Noogats
Brown Tabby Spay (1997)

GC Angtini Calvin John of Swanycoon
Red Tabby-White Male (2001)

GC Angtini Emmy-Lin of Calgo
Brown Tabby-White Female (2008)

CH Angtini Flower Tosca
of Verismo
Silver Patch Tby-Whe Female (2001)

GC Angtini’s Jean-Claude Kitty
Red Tabby-Whe Male (1999)

GC Avicats Lambrusca of Mellowmaines
Brown Patched Tby-Whe Female (2008)

Silver Patch Tby-Whe Female (2006)

CH Bandicoon Delilah of Gerlingcat
Brown Tabby Female (2006)

CH Bangor Roxana of Chattacon
Brown Mac Tby-Whe Female (2001)


GC, BW, NW Bangor’s Eskimo Pie
Black-White Male (2004)

CH Bangor’s I Love Lucy of Chattacon

Beau’s Nala of Electricoons
Brown Tabby-White Female (2001)

CH Boccon Beauinna Ice of Eigenkatz
Brown Tabby-White Female (2000)

CH Boothbay Kashmir of Glenncourt
Brown Tabby-White Female (1992)

GC Buctales Beezeebub
Brown Mkrl Tby-Whe Male (2001)

GC, GP Buctales Lil’ Rosebud

CH, GP Buctales Lucky Chance of Fuzzyland
Brown Mac Tby-Whe Spay (1996)

CH, GP Buctales Rambling Rose of Fuzzyland
Brown Patch Tby-Whe Spay (2000)

GC Buctales Rumpootstitial
Brown Mac Tby-Whe Male (2000)

Cancoon Stormin’ Norma of Black Tye
Blue Tabby-White Female (2003)

CH, GP Citypawz Mowie-Girl of McKitty creek
Brown Tabby Female (1994)

CH Classiccool Sedona of Jencat
Brown Tabby Female (2007)

GC Coonality Montana
Brown Tabby Female (2003)

GC, RW Coonality Sapphire of Ajemar
Blue Patched Tabby Female (1999)

CH, PR Coonality Sylvia of Tabbypatch
Silver Tabby Spay (2005)

CH Cooneyisle Fera of Thunderstar
Silver Patched Tby-Whe Female (1998)

GC, PR Cooonak Sarsarapillia Float
Brown Patch Tby-Whe Spay (2008)

CH Coonoqquan Brianna of Trills
Silver Patched Tby-Whe Female (2005)

GC Coonoqquan Daytona 500
Silver Patch Tby-Whe Male (2002)

GC Coonoqquan’s Esprit Silver Patch Tby-Whe Spay (2005)

GC Coons Cross Dan’l Coon of Purricoon
Brown Tabby-White Male (2001)

CH, GP Coonsworth’s Cleopatra
Brown Patched Tby-Whe Spay (2007)

GC Coontastic Dearprudence of TabbyreD

GC Coonunski Barbie of Texas Belle
Blk Patched M Tby-Whe Female (2004)

CH Coonunski’s Ella Sings The Blues

GP Groovycats Bobbie Socks of Noonings
Brown Tabby Female (2002)

GC, PR Groovycats An сигналюг Angelique
Black-White Female (2008)

GC, RW Dorwill Raising Kane of Coonalley

CH Dotmar Change-Of-Mind
Brown Mac Tby-Whe Female (2000)

CH Dragoon’s Dream Come True
Black-White Female (2003)

CH Dragono’s Izabo of Thunderpoz
Calico Female (2008)

GC Embelle Nuage of Felis Wonder
Brown Tabby Female (2008)

CH Firepaw Shady Lady of TheCatHut
Silver Mac Tby-Whe Female (1991)

GC, RW Freedomkat Tom Cruise
Brown Mac Tby-Whe Male (2000)

CH Friscoon’s Pretty Baby of Yanikat
Red Tby-Whe Female (1989)

Furkats Char
Blue Patched Tby-Whe Female (2007)

Furkats Tartan
Silver Patched Tby-Whe Female (2008)

GP Furkats Thefurkat

GP Fuzzyland Crystal Blue Purrwash
Blue-White Spay (2002)

CH Gentjelians Annie Oakley
Brown Tabby Female (2001)

GC Gerlingcat Chloe of Katz Domaine
Brown Mac Tby-Whe Female (1998)

GC Gerlingcat Katie of Purricoon
Brown Tabby Female (2000)

GC, RW Glamedom Terra Fuddslander
Black-White Female (2008)

CH Groovycats Bobbie Socks of Daddy
Brown Patch Tby-Whe Female (1997)

GP Groovycats Countessa of Thunderstar
Tortoiseshell-White Spay (2003)

CH Groovycats Hippie Chick
Brown Patched Tby-Whe Female (1998)

GP Groovycats Ticket To Ride
Brown Mac Tby-Whe Male (1993)

Hall-Way’s Scarlett

GC, RW Hamploncoon Jigys of McKitty creek
Brown Tabby-White Male (2008)
GC Kelsha Jill
Copper-Eyed White Female (1990)
GC Kelsha Lacy
Brown Tabby Female (1990)
Labaeber Red Hot Tumalee of Karello
Red Tabby-White Sh Female (2006)
GC Lurpucan Mus Conenara
Red Mac Tby-Wh Female (1989)
Lurpucan Mus Tel of Clacier<br>Tortoiseshell Female (1987)
Lurpucan Mus Tool of Nufurs
Copper-Eyed White Female (1989)
Mendocino Rosanna Roddana
Copper-Eyed White Female (1996)
Nufurs Chenin Blanc of Shanacee
Copper-Eyed White Female (1990)
Nufurs Notions
Copper-Eyed White Female (1993)
GC Rhetoric’s Chicago Hope of Kelsha
Calico Female (2001)
GC, NW Sinleol Irish of Shelleo
Copper-Eyed White Male (1994)
CH Tahame’s Shamen
Red Tabby-White Male (1993)
GC Tra-Mar Different Look
Reverse Bm Pch Tby Female (1994)
GC, PR Tra-Mar Fancy Miss
Odd-Eyed White Spay (1998)
GC Tra-Mar Irish Dancer of Fuzzy-Foot
Odd-Eyed White Male (2007)
GC Tra-Mar Julie of Tahame
Red Tabby-White Female (1993)
GC Tra-Mar Tatra
Copper-Eyed White Female (1994)

NORWEGIAN FOREST CAT

CH Aamot La Novia of Sakurakasu
Brown Pch Tby-Wh Female (2007)
Angeldee Luna of Aqua Dolagon
Blue Mac Tabby-Wh Female (2004)
GC Aqua Dolagon Cassiopeia of Vanir
Blue Tabby-White Female (2007)
CH B’ssa Gianana Mia
Brown Mac Tby-Wh Female (1998)
GC, BW B’ssa Ti Ti Tu
Brown Mac Tby-Wh Female (2000)
CH, GP Fig Fly Away Tilly of Nordictale
Brown Tabby-White Spay (2008)
GC, RW Fig Pinger of Aqua Dolagon
Blue Tabby-White Female (2004)
GC, GP, RW Gra Saltboks Bonnie Dundee of B’ssa
Brown Mac Tabby-Wh Spay (2001)
Hattkatts Siobhan of Vanir
Brown Pch Tby-Wh Female (2007)
GC, NW Irlu Glendalough Roisin of Redzone
Brown Pch Tby-Wh Female (2008)
CH Irlu’s Allanora Cluvenue of Redzone
Brown Mac Tby-Wh Female (2006)
GC Jotunheim Marilyn Monroe of Kitzn
Brown Mac Tby-Wh Female (2005)
CH Kashi Saga Harrigan thatsme of Irlu
Red Tabby-White Male (2007)
GC, BW, RW Kitzn’s Dagwood
Brown Mac Tabby-Wh Male (2005)
CH Kitzn’s Twylia
Brown Tabby-White Female (2001)

GC Kojpekaat Tressa Skogpus of Koryn
Silver Mkl Tby-White Female (1998)
CH Mycoon’s Tiga of Thorsgard
Brown Tabby-White Female (2000)
Naturskat Mimi of Kitzn
Black Smoke-White Female (1999)
CH Norsestar’s Ariel of Jotunheim
Brown Tabby-White Female (2006)
CH Norskskogkat I Luv Lucy
Brown Mac Tby-Wh Female (2002)
CH, RW Vanir Martina
Brown Tabby-White Female (2008)

OCICAT

GA Ah-C-Spots Kiss’in Destiny Chocolate Spotted Female (2001)
CH Asian Dreams Quiksivlr of Wild Rain
Ebony Silver Spotted Female (2001)
CH Auxarcvs Lavender Blue Dilly-Dilly
Lavender Spotted Female (1999)
Blackwater Antares of Wild Rain Chocolate Spotted Female (1998)
CH Chaoi’s Anastasia
Chocolate Spotted Female (2004)
CH Chisholm Tr Dotty of Pikespeak
Tawny Spotted Female (2008)
CH Chisholm Tr Ice-A-Hoppin
Chocolate Shvr Spdt Female (2008)
CH Cinfnl Elegant Lady of Shamizod
Chocolate Spotted Female (1992)
Cinfnl Sensation of Lotasociodts Chocolate Spotted Female (1992)
CH, PR Cinfnl’s Treasure Chocolate Spotted Spay (1990)
GC, RW Ddottodot Some Like It Hot
Chocolate Spotted Female (2003)
CH Ddottodot Wild Delight of Wild Rain
Chocolate Spotted Female (2005)
GC Foxioci’s Absolutely Ariel
Chocolate Spotted Female (2004)
GC, RW Foxioci’s Majordomo of Outdracks
Chocolate Spotted Male (2005)
GC Foxioci’s Sabrina of Alspots
Chocolate Spotted Female (1999)
Hotspots Tawny Taza of Occiooceny
Tawny Spotted Male (2003)
GC, GP Kaynie’s Dreammaker of Echoshofmolma
Chocolate Spotted Spay (1994)
CH Kuttonenh’s Gamma Rae
Chocolate Spotted Female (1997)
Lotasociodts Dee Dee Sue of Mosu
Chocolate Spotted Female (1994)
Lotasociodts Standing Ovation
Cinnamon Spotted Female (1990)
CH Marado’s Ink Adink Ado
Ebony Silver Spotted Female (1995)
Occiooceny Cinnamon Zande
Cinnamon Tabby Female (2000)
GC Ociville Chocolah of Occiooceny
Chocolate Spotted Female (1995)
GC, RW Ociville Macchiato of Wrentree
Chocolate Spotted Male (1995)

Ociville’s Wildestar of Wrentree
Chocolate Spotted Female (1994)
Osigatti 24-Karat of Ociville
Chocolate Spotted Female (1991)
CH Osigatti Dotty Dotz of Kottenoth
Chocolate Spotted Female (1995)
GC Osigatti Sundance Kid of Saga
Chocolate Spotted Female (1996)
Pawass’ Crowheart SOS of Wildtracks
Chocolate Spotted Female (2001)
CH Pawass’ Sweet Medicine of Ddottodot
Chocolate Spotted Female (2002)
CH Rendale Annie Oakley of Ah-C-Spots
Chocolate Spotted Female (1998)
CH, PR Rendale’s Chelthenham Gold Shilling
Chocolate Spotted Spay (2002)
CH Ridgemount’s Almond of Walnutowww
Cinnamon Shvr Spdt Female (1996)
CH Ridgemount’s Victoria
Chocolate Spotted Female (1998)
CH Spotlitte Jennyannyants
Cinnamon Spotted Female (1996)
CH Techichimec Pima
Chocolate Spotted Female (2001)
CH Telltall Jojo’s Sweetie of Maradot
Chocolate Spotted Female (1994)
GC Tigrina’s Alize
Cinnamon Spotted Female (2002)
CH Tigrina’s Starry Night
Cinnamon Spotted Female (2000)
CH Timberwild Choclit Chip of Megadots
Chocolate Spotted Female (1997)
GC, RW Walnutowww Hyperion of Ociopia
Chocolate Silver Spdt Male (2003)
CH Walnutowww’s Ischial Isabelle
Chocolate Silver Spdt Female (2002)
GC Walnutowww’s Molecular Mocha
Chocolate Shvr Spdt Female (1999)
GC Walnutowww’s Petechial Pete
Cinnamon Spotted Male (2002)
GC Walnutowww’s Picabo of Alspots
Chocolate Spotted Female (2004)
CH, GP Wild Rain Dance Hall Girl
Chocolate Spotted Spay (2003)
CH Wild Rain Hello Dolly of Ddottodot
Chocolate Spotted Female (2006)
GC, RW Wild Rain Rose Parade
Chocolate Spotted Female (2003)
CH Wildtracks Arctic Echo
Chocolate Shvr Spdt Female (2004)
GC Wildtracks Millennium Mischief
Chocolate Spotted Female (2006)
GC, BW, NW Wildtracks
Chocolate Spotted Female (2006)
CH Winterhawk’s Desert Storm
Cinnamon Spotted Female (1996)

ORIENTAL - LONGHAIR

GC, ORIENTAL - SHORTHAIR
7th Heaven’s A Zillion Stars
Ebony Shvr Spdt Tby Female (2002)
GC, RW Kulta's Angel Dust of Injoi
GC Kulta's Angel Hair
CH, RW Kulta's Cajun Sprinkles
Red Ticked Tabby Male (1999)
GC Kulta's Ginger Girl
Eby Spdt Ptdy Tby Female (1994)
GC Kulta's It I Only Had A Brain
Eboony Torteoshell Female (1996)
GC, RW Kulta's Red Alert
Red Mackarel Tabby Male (1996)
GC Kulta's T.N.T.
Ebytortooshell Female (1992)
CH La Krys Wild Fire of Sujonz
Cinnamon Sptd Tby Female (1997)
GC, RW Leggs Beyond The Pale
Ebyy Male (2004)
GC Leggs Cabaret
Eby-white Female (2005)
GC, BW, NW Leggs Whiter Shade Of Pale
Blue-Eyed White Male (1998)
Leggs Winter Wind of El-Dia
Blue Point Female (1995)
GC, RW Lokikats Witchy Woman
Chstn Sptd Sptd Tby Female (2000)
Moosrakers Only One
Blue-Eyed White Female (2008)
GC, BW, NW Mnyrln Plain White Wrapper Of Jmagz
Blue-Eyed White Male (2004)
GC, NW Mnyrln Plain White Wrapper Of Jmagz
Blue-Eyed White Male (2004)
GC Nataraja Mishana
of Camberwell
Seal-Tortie Spay (2002)
GC Nataraja Spider Lady of Atone
Eony Female (1996)
GC Ogimi Jobautel Of Searf
Blue Female (1987)
Pommedycat Silver Spott7 Tby Female (2000)
Pommedycat's Steel A Kiss Of Eeko
Chstn Tcky Tby Sh Female (2000)
CH Rakiscats Zaretta
Torteoshell Slt Female (Sh Female (2005)
CH Robandi Mi-Tiger Of San-Toi
Eby Spdt Tabby Female (1992)
CH Ruru's Victoria Of Pidp44t
Chstn Mac Tby Sh Female (1996)
GC San-Toi Snow Bird Of Casadecano
Blue-Eyed White Female (2004)
GC San-Toi's Tanquaray
Lavedner Female (1997)
GC San-Toi's Tootsie
Chstn Female (1987)
GC Seareef Sailor Girl
Blue Female (1991)
GC Semyah's Trillian of Talysin
Blue-Eyed White Female (2000)
GC, RW Shosan Chatoynat Noir
Ebyony Female (2004)
CH Sinergia Ruby Tuesday Of Tulio
Crrnn Pttch Mac Tby Female (2008)
GC, RW Skan Sebring
Laverdner Tcky Tby Male (2007)
Sknn Starina Of Casadecano
Eby Spdt Tby Female (2004)
GC, RW Suojon Cold As Ice
Blue Female (1998)
GC, BW, RW Suojon Cool Million Of 7th Heaven
Blue Female (2002)
Sujon Ice Follies of Sanddollar
Green-Eyed White Female (2000)
GC, BW, NW Suojon Icebreaker
Eby Ticked Taby Female (1996)
GC Talisyn's Nightshade Of Nynting
Eboony Female (2005)
GC Talorien's Buxom Delight
Odd-Eyed White Female (1996)
CH Templephil's Argent Of Gloc-Ex
Silver Spotted Tby Female (1989)
Templenton More Than This
Calico Sh Female (2008)
GC Tiadel's Creme Caramel
Lavender Sptd Tby Female (2004)
CH Tian Passion Of Nataraja
Eboony Torteoshell Female (1991)
CH Tintadel Caramella Keepsake Of Tlu
Cinnamon Tortie Spay (2002)
Tomate Ableene Of Lumax
Eboony Tck Tby-Wh Female (2001)
GC Topo's Bit O Black
Ebyony Female (1996)
CH Ultramotion Torrre
Eboony Torteoshell Female (2004)
GC Vanpaws Gremlin One
Eboony Torteoshell Female (1992)

PERSIAN – CALICO/BI-COLOR

GC, RW Angeluff's Giorgia Of Chatabella
Red Tabby-Wh Male (2004)
GC Angeluff's Stormy Of Chatabella
Calico Female (1999)
GC, NW Anz Betty Boop Of Pajean
Black-White Female (1994)
GC, GP, NW Anz Jeepers Creepers
Dilute Calico Spay (1993)
GC, RW Anz Maggie The Cat
Calico Female (1996)
GC Anz Miss Louisiana Of Pajean
Black-White Female (1998)
GC Anz Nicholas Nickleby
Blue-White Male (1991)
Artemis Pixie Lee
Dilute Calico Female (2008)
Beaudee's Calpurria
Calico Female (1992)
GC Beaudee's Crocodile Rock Of Pajean
Black-White Female (1997)
GC Beaudee's Marks On Me Of Diand
Calico Female (1998)
GC Bekah Just Bailey Of Mchy
Dilute Calico Female (1995)
GC Boberan's Love Attack
Calico Female (2007)
GC Boberan Sei Of Aquas Dolcan
Calico Female (2007)
GC, RW Boberan's Love Attack
Calico Female (2001)
GC Bocasana's Backyard Baby
Van Blue-Wh-Wh Female (2005)
GC Brannaway Aurorah
Black-White Female (1997)
GC Bokhara's Banish Of Aquas Dolcan
Calico Female (2007)
GC, RW Bokhara's Banish Of Aquas Dolcan
Calico Female (2007)
GC Bola's Low Commotion Of Agonistes
Agonistes Calico Female (1997)
GC, RW Brannaway Aurora
Van Blue-White Female (2004)
Brannaway Booray
Blue-White Female (1994)
GC Brannaway Cherry Bomb
Red Mac Tby-Wh Female (1990)
CH Brannaway Etch-A-Sketch
Van Calico Female (2008)
GC Brannaway Sluggo
Red-White Male (1997)
GC Byhishands Okie Dokie
Dilute Calico Female (2003)
GC Candirand Razzle Of Astral Charm
Red Tabby-White Male (2008)
GC Candirand Sweet Escapes Of Couronne
Black-White Male (2005)
GC Catchaama Liberty Of TNT Purfect
Dilute Calico Female (2005)
CH Catchall Allspice Of Magnificats
Dilute Calico Female (2006)
Catchall Cherry Jullie
Calico Female (2003)
CH, GP Catchall Rotel
Red Mac Tby-White Spay (2005)
GC, GP, RW Catillak Light My Fire Of Rhamjog
Red-White Neuter (2006)
GC Catillak This Time Around
Black-White Female (2006)
CH Catillak Who's That Girl
Calico Female (2008)
GC Catillak's Pass Me Not Of Pajean
Blue-White Male (2006)
GC, RW Catillak's Sooner Or Later
Blue-White Male (2002)
GC, RW Catillak's Sweet Here After
Dilute Calico Female (2003)
GC Catilla Jasmine
Dilute Calico Female (2001)
GC Catilla Lillipitun
Blue-White Female (2000)
CH Catzilla Star Gazer
Black-White Female (2001)
GC, GP, NW Chantillyace
Groucho Marks
GC, GP, BW, NW Chantillyace
Yada Yada Yada
Calico Spay (2007)
CH Charcismir Princess Pout
Black-White Female (2001)
CH Chatabella's Like Susie
Black-White Female (1999)
Colorsgators Mandalora
Blue-White Female (1993)
GC Copacats Freddy Of Rosepuff
Red Tabby-White Male (1995)
Cotn Hill Penny Of Rhamjog
Cream-White Female (2006)
CH Cotn Hill's Passion Of Lox-Nott
Red Tabby-White Female (2008)
GC Couronne Loony Tunes
Calico Female (2006)
Czes Kelly Of Luvlypurr
Calico Female (1994)
GC Dalu Hurricane Of Cacoa
Blue-White Male (2005)
CH Dulcimer Painted Lady
Calico Female (2005)
GC, NW Equinox Enigma Of Alvains
Blue-White Van Male (1995)
Equinox Julie Bug Of Sirfield
Van Calico Female (2001)
GC Bocasana's Backyard Baby
Van Blue-Wh-Wh Female (2005)
Bolo Twigge
Red-White Female (1998)
GC Bolo's Low Commotion Of Agonistes
Agonistes Calico Female (1997)
GC, RW Brannaway Aurora
Van Black-White Female (2004)
Brannaway Booray
Blue-White Female (1994)
GC Brannaway Cherry Bomb
Red Mac Tby-Wh Female (1990)
CH Brannaway Etch-A-Sketch
Van Calico Female (2008)
GC Brannaway Sluggo
Red-White Male (1997)
GC Byhishands Okie Dokie
Dilute Calico Female (2003)
GC Candirand Razzle
Of Astral Charm
Red Tabby-White Male (2008)
GC Candirand Sweet Escapes
Of Couronne
Black-White Male (2005)
GC Catchaama Liberty
Of TNT Purfect
Dilute Calico Female (2005)
CH Catchall Allspice
Of Magnificats
Dilute Calico Female (2006)
Catchall Cherry Jullie
Calico Female (2003)
CH, GP Catchall Rotel
Red Mac Tby-White Spay (2005)
GC, GP, RW Catillak Light My Fire
Of Rhamjog
Red-White Neuter (2006)
GC Catillak This Time Around
Black-White Female (2006)
CH Catillak Who's That Girl
Calico Female (2008)
GC Catillak's Pass Me Not
Of Pajean
Blue-White Male (2006)
GC, RW Catillak's Sooner Or Later
Blue-White Male (2002)
GC, RW Catillak's Sweet Here After
Dilute Calico Female (2003)
GC Catilla Jasmine
Dilute Calico Female (2001)
GC Catilla Lillipitun
Blue-White Female (2000)
CH Catzilla Star Gazer
Black-White Female (2001)
GC, GP, NW Chantillyace
Groucho Marks
GC, GP, BW, NW Chantillyace
Yada Yada Yada
Calico Spay (2007)
SHAD ED SILVER

CH SMOKE & SHADED
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Shaded Silver Female (1982)

Chinchilla Silver Female (1996)

GC Diadem So Sweet

Chinchilla Silver Female (1992)

GC South Paw Dazy Mae

Tortoiseshell Female (1994)

South Paw Good Golly Miss Molly

Tortoiseshell Female (1991)

South Paw It's My Parti

Tortoiseshell Female (1992)

GC South Paw Lollipop

Blue-Cream Female (1993)

GC, GP South Paw Over

The Rainbow

Tortoiseshell Spay (1993)

South Paw Penelope of Jonala

Tortoiseshell Female (1994)

GC South Paw Tammy Faye

Blue-Cream Female (1994)

GC South Paw Topsy Turvy

Tortoiseshell Female (2001)

GC Steeplechase Hot Tamale

Tortoiseshell Female (2005)

GC Sun Steps Misty Blu

Blue-Cream Female (1996)

GC, RW Sunnarnarly Happy Coco

Tortoiseshell Female (2005)

CH Sunny Ridge Wildfire of Cinema

Tortoiseshell Female (1994)

GC Susfur Mystique

Tortoiseshell Female (1994)

GC, RW Tail Teezers Snickers

Tortoiseshell Female (2005)

CH Tao-Lu's Shallimar of Palmaire

Blue-Cream Spay (1983)

Teacherspets Skipper of Sulttans

Blue-Cream Female (1990)

CH Teyhi Hello Darlin'

Tortoiseshell Female (2002)

Teyhi’s Hope

Tortoiseshell Female (2008)

GC Veach’s Jitterbug of Kirk

Tortoiseshell Spay (1995)

GC, RW Vickts Natasha of Saar Goulul

Blue-Cream Female (1993)

Vickts Spirit of Nordeekat

Tortoiseshell Female (1996)

GC, PR Wenlock Emilyann

Tortoiseshell Spay (1993)

CH Willowviews Sparkle Plenty

Blue-Cream Female (1994)

Woodspirit Shelly of Waveland

Tortoiseshell Female (1993)

GC Woodspirit’s Prima Donna

Blue-Cream Female (1997)

PERSIAN – SILVER & GOLDEN

GC Beruji Aichan of Me Home Shaded Silver Female (2001)

Cedarswamp Sinfully Yours of Labrease Shaded Silver Female (2006)

Countrylove’s Sunflower Shaded Silver Female (1998)

GC Danpeg’s Son of Silverestare Shaded Silver Female (2001)

GC Diadem Personality Plus Shaded Silver Male (1996)

GC Diadem So Sweet Chinchilla Silver Female (1996)

GC Gipanglin Tiffany Shaded Silver Female (1982)

GC Gray-Ivy Winsome of Cardell Chinchilla Silver Female (1988)

GC Jenwilli Blanche of Diadem Chinchilla Silver Female (1992)

GC Joyvyn Candy Kisses Shaded Silver Female (1988)

GC Joyvyn Purrfect Euphrat Shaded Silver Male (1988)

GC Karona Diamonds Fr Ever Shaded Silver Female (2007)

CH, PR Sanskrit Curtsy of Royalrebel Chinchilla Silver Spay (1991)

CH Mandrakeo Chinchilla Silver Female (2006)

CH, GP Wyndcrest Beloved Chinchilla Silver Spay (2007)

PERSIAN – SMOKE & SHAD ED

GC, RW BeliCats Naughty Lady O’Shady Lane Tortie Smoke Spay (2006)

CH Gemenee’s Strawberry Cheese Cake Tortie Smoke Spay (2006)

GC Joleigh’s Vixen of Couronne Tortie Smoke Female (2004)

GC Joleigh’s Little Chamer Black Smoke Male (2000)

Kaeakrest Morning Joy of Donaron Shell Cameo Female (1998)

K C Kikicat Storyteller of Catnippity Shell Cameo Female (1999)

Kaaekrest Morning Joy of Donaron Shell Cameo Female (1998)

Copper-Eyed White Female (1992)

CH La Neux’s Hoot of Docia-Dao Black Smoke Female (1977)

CH Les Mew’s Amber of Colbyshire Shaded Cameo Female (1979)

GC Peri Perizadah Black Smoke Female (1987)

GC Pinkfantasy Anastasia of Tufftons Tortie Smoke Female (2003)

GC RW Pinkfantasy Katerina of JFK Hyecats Tortie Smoke Female (2004)

Suites’s Shoy of Mist of Blackice Black Smoke Female (2004)

Black Female (1995)

CH Shamrock of JFK Hyecats Black Female (2004)

Copper-Eyed White Female (1992)

CH Sun Steps Misty Blu Black Female (2008)

GC, DW Digit Calandrina Black Female (1995)

CH Damikki’s Chip Off The Ole Block Black Male (2000)

Daydreamer Kaprice of Kueen Black Female (1991)

GC Derrboux Passion And Me Travelin On Copper-Eyed White Female (1998)

GC, DW Digit Calandrina of Argentovivo Black Female (1998)

CH Divese Baby Tarka of Golilada Blue-Cream Female (1987)


GC, RW Earlywinters Matinee Black Female (2008)

CH Ebonie Forbidden Ecstasy Copper-Eyed White Female (2005)

GC Ebonie Forbidden Passion Copper-Eyed White Female (2005)


CH Elfhaven’s Angel Eyes of Aladar Black Female (1998)

CH Emeres Chrysalis of Woodspirit Copper-Eyed White Female (1992)

Copper-Eyed White Female (2005)

GC Escada Red Sonja of Windpegs Red Female (1993)

CH Fountainhead’s Claim To Fame Copper-Eyed White Female (1988)

GC Fountainhead’s Theme Song Copper-Eyed White Female (1997)

GC Gray-Ivy Winsome of Cardell Chinchilla Silver Female (1988)

GC Jenwilli Blanche of Diadem Chinchilla Silver Female (1992)

GC Joyvyn Candy Kisses Shaded Silver Female (1988)

GC Joyvyn Purrfect Euphrat Shaded Silver Male (1988)

GC Karona Diamonds Fr Ever Shaded Silver Female (2007)

CH, PR Sanskrit Curtsy of Royalrebel Chinchilla Silver Spay (1991)

CH Mandrakeo Chinchilla Silver Female (2006)

CH, GP Wyndcrest Beloved Chinchilla Silver Spay (2007)

PERSIAN – SMOKE & SHAD ED

GC, RW BeliCats Naughty Lady O’Shady Lane Tortie Smoke Spay (2006)

CH Gemenee’s Strawberry Cheese Cake Tortie Smoke Spay (2006)

GC Joleigh’s Vixen of Couronne Tortie Smoke Female (2004)

GC Joleigh’s Little Chamer Black Smoke Male (2000)

Kaeakrest Morning Joy of Donaron Shell Cameo Female (1998)

K C Kikicat Storyteller of Catnippity Shell Cameo Female (1999)

Kaaekrest Morning Joy of Donaron Shell Cameo Female (1998)

Copper-Eyed White Female (1992)

CH La Neux’s Hoot of Docia-Dao Black Smoke Female (1977)

CH Les Mew’s Amber of Colbyshire Shaded Cameo Female (1979)

GC Peri Perizadah Black Smoke Female (1987)

GC Pinkfantasy Anastasia of Tufftons Tortie Smoke Female (2003)

GC RW Pinkfantasy Katerina of JFK Hyecats Tortie Smoke Female (2004)

Suites’s Shoy of Mist of Blackice Black Smoke Female (2004)

Black Female (1995)

CH Shamrock of JFK Hyecats Black Female (2004)

Copper-Eyed White Female (1992)

CH Sun Steps Misty Blu Black Female (2008)

GC, DW Digit Calandrina Black Female (1995)

GC, RW Boberan’s Nighttime of Earlywinters Glamour Black Female (2007)

GC Boberan’s Wild Night Black Male (2005)

Bolo Little Cancan of Snooksy Red Female (1996)

CH Bolo’s One Hot Tamale of Cattrax Red Female (1995)

Bolo’s Princess Diana of Vickts Cream Female (1993)

GC Bovon’s Southern Nights Black Female (1995)

GC Bryn Mawr Benji of Oakway Cream Male (1990)

GC Budmar Jackie Oh! Cream Female (1994)

CH Budmar’s Moonglow Copper-Eyed White Female (2003)

GC Burnbrae’s Romancing The Stone Black-Eyed White Male (2001)

Cacao Kate Copper-Eyed White Female (1994)

GC Cambria Mr. Peepers Black Male (1990)

GC Can-Do Morning Sun Cream Male (1985)

GC, NW Candirands Lasting Black Male (1997)

GC, NW Candirands Lasting Black Male (1997)

GC Can-Do Morning Sun Cream Male (1985)

GC Damikki’s Chip Off The Ole Block Black Male (2000)

Daydreamer Kaprice of Kueen Black Female (1991)

GC Derrboux Passion And Me Travelin On Copper-Eyed White Female (1998)

GC, DW Digit Calandrina of Argentovivo Black Female (1998)

CH Divese Baby Tarka of Golilada Blue-Cream Female (1987)


GC, RW Earlywinters Matinee Black Female (2008)

CH Ebonie Forbidden Ecstasy Copper-Eyed White Female (2005)

GC Ebonie Forbidden Passion Copper-Eyed White Female (2005)


CH Elfhaven’s Angel Eyes of Aladar Black Female (1998)

CH Emeres Chrysalis of Woodspirit Copper-Eyed White Female (1992)

Copper-Eyed White Female (2005)

GC Escada Red Sonja of Windpegs Red Female (1993)

CH Fountainhead’s Claim To Fame Copper-Eyed White Female (1988)

GC Fountainhead’s Theme Song Copper-Eyed White Female (1997)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Father</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Copper-Eyed White Female (1994)</td>
<td>Blue Female</td>
<td>Kitty Charm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Kitty Charm's Diamond Delite</td>
<td>Copper-Eyed Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper-Eyed White Female (1989)</td>
<td>Hollandia's Gigi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garbo Claim To Fame of Chancery</td>
<td>Blue Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Goliada Oh! Susannya</td>
<td>Blue Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwood Tangelo of Marhei</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Hiatts Jennifurr of Deran</td>
<td>Copper-Eyed Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper-Eyed White Female (1999)</td>
<td>Black Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC NW Jadon Flyin High of Goliada</td>
<td>Blue Spay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Jadon Fried Ice Cream</td>
<td>Cream Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, BW, NW Jadon Geoffrey Beene</td>
<td>Black Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Jadon Potomac of Kenkat</td>
<td>Blue Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimeline Tina Turner</td>
<td>Black Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Jo-Le's Juno of Pegsdan</td>
<td>Black Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Jolee Scarlett O'Kelly of Myman</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Jolee's Dune of Boberan</td>
<td>Cream Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Joleigh Moody Blues of Red Sky</td>
<td>Blue Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Jonalas' Chaz</td>
<td>Copper-Eyed Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copper-Eyed White Female (1992)</td>
<td>Black Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Jonalas' Midnight Cowboy of Ebonez</td>
<td>Black Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Jovan Moosehead</td>
<td>Black Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junjuahtya Cupid Face</td>
<td>Copper-Eyed Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC K'Jani's Kachina of Myshadows</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadj-Ki's Carmel of Kitty Charm</td>
<td>Copper-Eyed Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cream Female</td>
<td>Black Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina's Holly of Toshika</td>
<td>Copper-Eyed Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP Katrina's Love Letter</td>
<td>Black Spay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Katrina's Tallahassee of Marsamis</td>
<td>Black Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Palmetto's Sunbird</td>
<td>Black Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Ch Skyhy Jessica of Cobby-Corp</td>
<td>Black Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Skyhy Northern Dancer</td>
<td>Black Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Skyway's Regal Doll of Simbelair Copper-Eyed Male</td>
<td>Black Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Skyway's Rajah of Simbelair Copper-Eyed Male</td>
<td>Black Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softmaggie's Gabrielle of Arahon</td>
<td>Black Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Q-T Cats Faro of Pirointi</td>
<td>Cream Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP, NW Q-T Cats O'Sussannah</td>
<td>Cream Spay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Skyhy's Just Cause of Jadon</td>
<td>Cream Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Quin-Jo's Bravo</td>
<td>Red Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Quin-Jo's Midnight Lace</td>
<td>Black Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Rambo's Rebel Rouser of Traum</td>
<td>Blue Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Reddell's R2D2 of Brannaway</td>
<td>Blue Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Revillion Double Trouble</td>
<td>Odd-Eyed White Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Ronlyn R2D2 of McPuddy</td>
<td>Cream Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronlyn Stephanie of Rosebuff</td>
<td>Copper-Eyed Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW Ronlyn Yoda</td>
<td>Black Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Royal Lace Bit-Of-Honey of Cattrax</td>
<td>Copper-Eyed Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Shimea High Voltage</td>
<td>Cream Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Sicilia Cesare Di Roma Valuable</td>
<td>Black Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH session Cupid Doll of Exceed</td>
<td>Black Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Session Lavender Lace</td>
<td>Blue Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC GP Shellee's Sunshine</td>
<td>Black Neuter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Shennen Desert Cloud of Prim-Pet</td>
<td>Cream Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Shimea High Voltage</td>
<td>Cream Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Sicilia Cesare Di Roma Valuable</td>
<td>Black Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Skipjack Misha of Sheneille</td>
<td>Black Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Skyhy's Desire of Lowsibow</td>
<td>Black Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Skyhy's Desire of Lowsibow</td>
<td>Black Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Skyway's Regal Doll of Simbelair Copper-Eyed Male</td>
<td>Black Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Skyway's Rajah of Simbelair Copper-Eyed Male</td>
<td>Black Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softmaggie's Gabrielle of Arahon</td>
<td>Black Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Softmaggie's Just Imagine of Arahon</td>
<td>Copper-Eyed Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC NW South Paw Bless My Soul</td>
<td>Copper-Eyed Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, NW South Paw Cloud Nine</td>
<td>Copper-Eyed Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC NW South Paw Gadzooks</td>
<td>Black Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC NW South Paw Gizmo</td>
<td>Black Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC NW South Paw Golly Gee</td>
<td>Black Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC South Paw Heavens To Betsy</td>
<td>Black Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC South Paw Moonlighting</td>
<td>Copper-Eyed Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GC Naboo Mountain Laurel
Spay (2006)
CH Nordic Tshurari-Roulette
Female (1987)
CH Pampaws Lotte Lenyer
Female (1988)
GC Pavlova Arethamai of Choneko
Female (1997)
GC Pavlova Etta James
Spay (1996)
GC Platina Luna's Southern Cross
Female (2005)
CH Rose Velvet's Glamorous Blue
Female (2007)
GC, BW, NW Roxanastasia's
Aleksandr Balandin
Male (2003)
GC, BW, NW Roxanastasia's
Bela Karolyi
Male (1997)
GC, RW Roxanastasia's Galina
of Winterfest
Female (1999)
GC, RW Roxanastasia's Oksana
Gritschok
Female (1999)
GC, RW Roxanastasia's Sophia
Gradowski
Female (2003)
GC Roxanastasia's Zoloshka
Female (2002)
GC, RW Roxanastasia's Zorina
Alexandra
Female (1997)
Samovar Pumpkin
Female (2007)
CH Shirrise's Spun By The Moon
Female (1999)
GC Snow-Island Blue Bird
Female (2001)
GC Three Crown Kea of Norsemen
Female (1985)
GC Trianon's Song-Of-Miriam
Female (2001)
CH Tsar Blu's Gingerella
Female (1984)
GC Tsar Blu's Tsar Struck
Female (2003)
Tsar Blu's Tsardust Melody
Female (2004)
GC, NW Tsar Blu's Zane Grey
Male (1993)
GC Tsar Blu's Zarla
Female (1986)
GC, BW, NW Tsar Blu's Ziggy
Tsardust
Male (2004)
CH Tsarista's Grand Duchess
Anastasia
Female (1991)
GC, BW, NW Tylona's Leonardo
Male (2002)
GC, RW Tylona's Neon Rainbow
Female (2003)
GC Tylona's Peg O’ My Heart
Female (2001)
GC Tylona's Sparkle Plenty
Female (1995)
GC, NW Velva's Bullet Proof
of Heartbeeps
Male (2006)
GC Velva's Crystal Blu Purrusasion
Female (2007)
GC Velva's Extraordinaire
Female (1983)
CH Velva's Kesha Katawba
of Kazakh
Female (1992)
CH Velva's Miss Behavin
Female (1983)
GC, RW Velva's Soft Summer
Breeze
Female (2007)
CH Velva's Valerie Fair of Tsar Blu
Female (1982)
GC Velva's Williwinky
Male (1983)
GC, RW Winterfest Lilly Belle
of Abyla
Female (2003)
GC Wynterwynd Magnolia
of Mountscasade
Female (2008)
GC Wynterwynd Mermaid
of Naboo
Female (2006)
GC Wynterwynd Resolution
of Azurski
Female (1991)
SCOTTISH FOLD – LONGHAIR
GC Beepafold Scott Hamilton
of Beepob
Cameo Tabby-White Male (2007)
Ezryl Dianaa of Beepob
Brown Tabby-White Female (2007)
Folderol Florella Le Fey
Smoke Tortie-White Female (2001)
Linanci's Saralee
Brown Tpy-Wy Female (2002)
SCOTTISH FOLD - SHORTHAIR
Beepafold Angel Eyes
Silver Mac Tpy-Wy Female (2002)
GC, PR, RW Beebop Duke of Earle
of Beepafold
Cameo Tpy-Wy-Neuter (1999)
Beebop This Magic Moment
Silver Pchd Mkr Tpy-Wy Female (2003)
CH Bryric Patchwork of Kitjim
Patched Tpy-Wy Female (1985)
GC Crooc Promise of Vegamar
Calico Spay (1989)
Foldilocks Fudge Ripple
Brown Tpy-Wy Female (2002)
GC Gatnel's Berthajo Clydene
Silver Taby-White Female (1992)
GC, RW Hautechat's Ambrosia
of Dustyroad
Brown Tpy-Wy Female (2000)
Hawthorne Fanny of Whiteiron
Blue Tpy-Wy-Van Female (1992)
Hawthorne Snow Princess
Blue-Eyed White Female (2000)
GC Karraway Do Shy Men Ski?
Blue Pchd Tpy-Wy Female (1999)
Karraway Lil Orphn Annie
Khinross
Silver Taby-White Female (2008)
GC Kitjim's Beulahjean Charlene
Silver Taby-White Female (1994)
CH Kitjim's Bobbie Mc Gee
Silver Mac Taby Female (1987)
GC, NW Kitjim's Bриарpatch
Silver Pchd Tpy-Wy Female (1996)
Kitjim's Burchfield of Beepafold
Calico Female (1995)
Loch Lomond's Just A Jezebel
Blue Pchd Tpy-Wy Female (2008)
Owll's Show Me The Color
RK Gems Crystal Blue Topaz
Black Smoke Female (2005)
Starrpawzs Lily-Of-The Valley
Urquhart's Mum's The Word
of Deekay
Silver Pchd Tpy-Wy Female (2000)
GC Wimpl Wee Wilma Moonbeam
Brown Mac Tpy-Wy Female (2004)
SIAMESE
GC Acatamiaward Allure
Lilac Point Female (2004)
CH Acatamiaward Apollonia
"Polly"
Chocolate Point Female (2002)
GC Acatamiaward Bloo Meringue
Blue Point Female (2008)
GC Alexy's Cha Cha D'amour
Blue Point Female (2006)
GC, RW Alexy's Lilla Fiore
Lilac Point Female (2008)
GC Airey Charisama Lyn
of Lin How San
Seal Point Female (1986)
GC Alsace Naughty Marieta
of Shera Len
Blue Point Female (1993)
GC Angkor Rose Kristyne
Chocolate Point Female (1989)
GC, RW Angkor Rose Shantung
of Offshore
Chocolate Point Female (1993)
GC Angkor Rose Sweeter'n Honey
Seal Point Female (1993)
Arestacats Peppermint Pattie
Chocolate Point Female (2006)
CH Ayutthaya Rooleette of Alexy
Chocolate Point Female (2006)
CH Biegbe Misty Isle of CJKatz
Lilac Point Female (1996)
CH Biegbe Mr Tambourine Man
of CJKatz
Blue Point Male (1998)
GC, RW Bel Canto Excalibur
of Starrylee
Seal Point Male (1995)
Bel Canto Giancarlo of Tan-Tara
Seal Point Male (1998)
Bershar Silken Web of MVBAble
Chocolate Point Female (1993)
CH Blakthais Nala of CJKatz
Seal Point Female (1999)
GC Blakthai's Divine Miss L
Seal Point Female (1995)
GC Blakthai's Victoria
Seal Point Female (2004)
CH Blakthai's Whiteness of Jim-An-Di
Seal Point Female (2002)
GC Blue Isles Sicily
Seal Point Female (2000)
GC, RW Calmer's Elentarri of Silme
Seal Point Female (1994)
GC Calmerar Eleentarri of Silme
Seal Point Female (1994)
GC Calmerar Victoria of Suomi
Blue Point Female (1993)
GC NW Calmerar's Calypso
Blue Point Female (1987)
CH Calmerar's Independence
of Nefft
Seal Point Female (1989)
GC Capriole Emmalee
Chocolate Point Female (2003)
CH Caru's Li Ling of Blue Isles
Seal Point Female (1998)
GC Casadecano's Windsong
Chocolate Point Female (2008)
Cha-O-P'Ya Keewee
Seal Point Female (1989)
CH Cha-O-P'Ya Zara
Seal Point Female (2003)
GC CSA's Shenandoah Sunrise
Chocolate Point Female (2003)
CH CSA's There Stands Jackson
Chocolate Point Male (1997)
GC, RW Davismiam Bravheart
Seal Point Male (2001)
GC Davismiam Darcy of Sandollar
Seal Point Female (1999)
GC, RW Davismiam Divinity
Chocolate Point Female (1996)
CH Davismiam Miss Money
Seal Point Female (2001)
Destinyridge Mercedes of Blacktie
Seal Point Female (2000)
CH Dinapoli's Tang-A-Bi Blu
of Maloja
Blue Point Female (1998)
Dorrick Caitlin
Blue Point Female (1996)
GC Eeko's Sydne
Blue Point Female (1995)
CH Elizabetchad Ambassador
Lapiszluzi
Chocolate Point Female (2008)
Eisk Sugar
Blue Point Female (1996)
Fan-C Azura of Lebianco
Blue Point Female (1987)
CH Fan-C Sunshine of Florete
Seal Point Female (1985)
GC Felitan Cynosure
Seal Point Female (1998)
GC Felitan Frodo of Petmark
Blue Point Male (1982)
GC Floratea Heaven Scent of Palette
Blue Point Female (1989)
CH Geishagoll Dazzlin Ice of Katsmith
Blue Point Female (2003)
GC Geishagoll Domingo of Crystalbel
Blue Point Male (2003)
GC, RW Geishagoll Evaleigh
Seal Point Female (1999)
GC, RW Geishagoll Takara
Seal Point Female (2000)
CH Geishagoll Tsunami of Capriole
Seal Point Female (2000)
Gimsin Onyx
Seal Point Female (2007)
GC Goldcrown’s Blu-Ku Bucks
Blue Point Female (1996)
GC In Lieu’s Lucky Penny of Sarasam
Seal Point Female (1986)
GC J-Bar’s Augusta of Palette
Seal Point Female (1997)
J-Bar’s Shrinking Violette
Seal Point Female (2000)
J-Bar’s Starlight Express
Seal Point Female (2000)
CH J-Bar’s Telesis
Seal Point Male (1999)
CH J-Bar’s Woodie Nightshade
Seal Point Male (2007)
CH Jim-An-Di Always of Alexy
Blue Point Male (2004)
Jim-An-Di Blondie of Alexy
Blue Point Female (2001)
CH Jim-An-Di Blondie Plays Cupid
Seal Point Female (2006)
CH Jim-An-Di Dwatted Wabbit of Michou
Seal Point Male (2006)
CH Jim-An-Di Nobody’s Purrfect
Blue Point Female (2002)
GC Jim-An-Di Seraphim of Alexy
Seal Point Female (2003)
GC K-M’ling Sweet Charity of Petittois
Blue Point Female (1992)
GC, BW, NW Kaleiope Eilenai of Shera Len
Seal Point Male (2006)
GC Kaluamoa Kauai Cherish Forever
Blue Point Female (2001)
GC Klahau’s Betsy Blu
Blue Point Female (1992)
Klinekatz Blue Chip of Jim-An-Di
Blue Point Male (2003)
GC Klinekatz Jasmine
Blue Point Female (1990)
CH Klinekatz Maggie Mae
Seal Point Female (1996)
CH Klinekatz Webster
Seal Point Male (1994)
GC, RW Lilla B Forever In My Heart
Seal Point Female (2002)
GL Lilla B Keiko of Blue Isles
Blue Point Female (2004)
GL Lilla B’s Lakota
Seal Point Female (2000)
GC Lilliput Lilli-Ling Lilac Point Female (1996)
GC Lorrel’s Almond Joy of K-M’Ling
Chocolate Point Female (1992)
GC, NW Maboos Tiffany
Blue Point Female (1995)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lynn-Lee's Dangles of Meowsnuf</td>
<td>Red Spay</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Lynn-Lee's Dances With Wolves</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Lynn-Lee's Donna Lee</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Lynn-Lee's Summer of Foxykats</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Mabuhay Seduction of Foxykats</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Mitttspaws Amazin Grace</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Mitttspaws Peach Blossom</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Mitttspaws Sinful Sundae</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Mitttspaws Zolton Lukas</td>
<td>Red Neuter</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Ms Amber's Bit O'Heavy-Of-Alpine</td>
<td>Fawn Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH, PR Nephrami's Bel Mira of Nickalas</td>
<td>Red Spay</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Pysabs Sierra Leone</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, PR Rampageous Rhapsody in Blue</td>
<td>Blue Spay</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Rampageous Tequila Sunrise</td>
<td>Red Spay</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Reoroko Honeysuckle of Thecatgarden</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Roadrace's Goldfinger</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH, PR Scrachipost Lady Hayley</td>
<td>Red Spay</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP Seguin's Golden Eagle of Hibou</td>
<td>Red Neuter</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Tadofa's Nwo'ke of Thecatgarden</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Thecatgarden's Cassiopeia</td>
<td>Ruddy Spay</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Thecatgarden's Pita</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Thecatgarden's Prophet</td>
<td>Ruddy Male</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Zarpa's Sarita of Mabuhay</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Zodiach Hayleys Comet</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Zodiach Pizzazz</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP Lynne-lee's Bangles of Meowsnuf</td>
<td>Red Spay</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH, PR Lynne-lee's Dances With Wolves</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Lynne-lee's Donna Lee</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Lynne-lee's Summer of Foxykats</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Mabuhay Seduction of Foxykats</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Mitttspaws Amazin Grace</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Mitttspaws Peach Blossom</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Mitttspaws Sinful Sundae</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Mitttspaws Zolton Lukas</td>
<td>Red Neuter</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Ms Amber's Bit O'Heavy-Of-Alpine</td>
<td>Fawn Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH, PR Nephrami's Bel Mira of Nickalas</td>
<td>Red Spay</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Pysabs Sierra Leone</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, PR Rampageous Rhapsody in Blue</td>
<td>Blue Spay</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Rampageous Tequila Sunrise</td>
<td>Red Spay</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Reoroko Honeysuckle of Thecatgarden</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Roadrace's Goldfinger</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH, PR Scrachipost Lady Hayley</td>
<td>Red Spay</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP Seguin's Golden Eagle of Hibou</td>
<td>Red Neuter</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Tadofa's Nwo'ke of Thecatgarden</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Thecatgarden's Cassiopeia</td>
<td>Ruddy Spay</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Thecatgarden's Pita</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Thecatgarden's Prophet</td>
<td>Ruddy Male</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Zarpa's Sarita of Mabuhay</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Zodiach Hayleys Comet</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Zodiach Pizzazz</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP Lynne-lee's Bangles of Meowsnuf</td>
<td>Red Spay</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Lynn-Lee's Dances With Wolves</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Lynne-lee's Donna Lee</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Lynne-lee's Summer of Foxykats</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Mabuhay Seduction of Foxykats</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Mitttspaws Amazin Grace</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Mitttspaws Peach Blossom</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Mitttspaws Sinful Sundae</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Mitttspaws Zolton Lukas</td>
<td>Red Neuter</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Ms Amber's Bit O'Heavy-Of-Alpine</td>
<td>Fawn Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH, PR Nephrami's Bel Mira of Nickalas</td>
<td>Red Spay</td>
<td>1990</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Pysabs Sierra Leone</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, PR Rampageous Rhapsody in Blue</td>
<td>Blue Spay</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Rampageous Tequila Sunrise</td>
<td>Red Spay</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Reoroko Honeysuckle of Thecatgarden</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Roadrace's Goldfinger</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td>1992</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH, PR Scrachipost Lady Hayley</td>
<td>Red Spay</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, GP Seguin's Golden Eagle of Hibou</td>
<td>Red Neuter</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Tadofa's Nwo'ke of Thecatgarden</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>1999</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Thecatgarden's Cassiopeia</td>
<td>Ruddy Spay</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Thecatgarden's Pita</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC, RW Thecatgarden's Prophet</td>
<td>Ruddy Male</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Zarpa's Sarita of Mabuhay</td>
<td>Ruddy Female</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Zodiach Hayleys Comet</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC Zodiach Pizzazz</td>
<td>Red Female</td>
<td>2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GC, BW, NW Torador’s Antigone of Seaflower
Platinum Mink Female (2003)
CH Torador’s Justine Case of Seaflower
Champagne Mink Female (1999)
GC Torador’s Panache
Champagne Mink Male (2001)
GC Torador’s Portia
Champagne Mink Female (1998)
GC Toytown’s Cool Jazz
Platinum Mink Female (2004)
PR Toytown’s Flashback
Toytown’s Foxy Lady
Champagne Mink Female (1997)
GC Toytown’s Lucky Charm
Platinum Mink Female (2002)
Toytown’s Smurfette
Blue Point Female (2005)
Toytown’s Snow White
Platinum Point Female (2001)
GC, RW Vanwin Forevr Krystal of Karessence
Champagne Mink Female (2003)
CH Vanwin Pandora of Angelsheart
Champagne Mink Female (2004)
CH Vonkaiser Platinum Dancer of Myrlyn
Champagne Mink Female (2003)
GC Wenlock Cacique
Platinum Mink Female (2000)
GC Wenlock Cienna Kay
Platinum Mink Female (2003)
GC, RW Wenlock Intrigue
Champagne Mink Male (2007)

TURKISH ANGORA
CH Azima’s Bit O’ Honey of Tyrkia
Brown M P Tby-Wh Female (1992)
CH Azima’s Purrfect Delight
Amber-Eyed White Female (2007)
GC Darmax’s Sweet Alyssium
Odd-Eyed White Female (2000)
GC Dore’s Athena
Blue-Eyed White Female (1998)
CH Dore’s Pajar Defuego
Odd-Eyed White Female (2000)
GC Gillies Surprised! April Fools Us
Odd-Eyed White Female (2007)
GC, BW, RW Kaeleron Killian’s Irish Red
Red Mac Tabby-White Male (2006)
GC, RW Kaeleron’s Ballyboofey
Silver Ptch Tby-Wh Female (2007)
GC Kaeleron’s Through The Fire Calico Female (2005)
CH Kedi Satin And Lace of Antioch
Blue-Eyed White Female (1995)
GC Sadakat’s Azize
Blue-Eyed White Female (2007)
GC, GP, RW Sadakat’s Forever Love
CH Sadakat’s Heaven-Sent
Amber-Eyed White Female (2005)
GC Sadakat’s Kadir
Blue-Eyed White Male (2007)
GC Sadakat’s Precious Moments
Blue-Eyed White Female (2004)
GC Shan’s Anka
Blue-Eyed White Female (2007)
CH Shan’s Lou Ann
Amber-Eyed White Female (2004)
CH Shan’s Louisa
Odd-Eyed White Female (2002)
Shan’s Matilda
Amber-Eyed White Female (2007)
GC Silverlock’s Shaliimar of Abbyrose
Blue-Eyed White Female (1999)
Tamiami’s Afyon of Azima
Blue Female (1985)
GC Torio Faal Gipsy of Ziya
Amber-Eyed White Female (1991)
CH, GP Ziya Cadenza of Silverlock
Blue-Eyed White Spay (1994)

TURKISH VAN
CH Artemis Van Kedi Von Alexis
Tortie-White Female (2005)
Caravanserai Bindii
Tortie-White Female (2005)
GC Caravanserai Jenni of Pairodocs
Tortie-White Female (2002)
GC Caravanserai Talico-Of-Borg
Brown Pcht Tby-Wh Female (2006)
CH Goblen Sonbahar of Desert Jewel
Tortie-White Female (2000)
CH Invanity’s Evangeline
Red Tabby-White Female (2004)
CH Invanity’s Savantha
Black-White Female (2001)
GC Invanity’s Seventh Heavan
Red Tabby-White Male (2007)
GC, GP Invanity’s Vanessa Redgrave
GC Invanity’s Vannabel Lee
Tortie-White Female (2008)
Pairodocs Betty Boop
Tortie-White Female (2007)
CH Pairodocs Crystal Singer
Dilute Tortie-White Female (2008)
GC Pairodocs Perihan of Caravanserai
Tortie-White Female (2005)
CH, GP Pairodocs Quiana
Dilute Tortie-White Spay (2008)
CH Pekivanokie’s Kadin of Caravanserai
Red Tabby-White Female (2004)
GC, PR Pekivanokie’s Katvandu of Invanity
CH Santir Candy Kiss of Pairodocs
Tortie-White Female (1999)
CH Talorien’s Fantastc Voyager
Black-White Female (2000)
Vansdelmar Alleranth of Pairodocs
Red-White Female (2005)
GC, PR Wishnwhisker Lord-Of-The Rings
Red-White Neuter (2006)
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